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Extracts from the Rev. Mr. Deering's LeCtures on
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, contintled. Pre~l:hed
~n ~onc!on? in the Year 15'76.
LEe TU R E

IX.

!Of But we yet (ee not all things fubdued unto him.

But
"we fee Jefus crown~p with glory and honour, who
f' was mai:le a little iple}ior to the <ingels through" thj;:
~, fuffering of de~th, tpat by God's grace he m%ht taft~
F'death fqr.all men. For it beqme him, for whom ar~
" all thefe things, and by who!TI are all thefe things,
F' feeing that he brought many children unt~ glory,
" that he lhould ~onfecrate the Prince of their falvation
" '~,through'affiiB:iom," Heb. ii. 8, 9, 10.
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· *i;dE?.:E?~H:H:E~*· TO L D you at the beginning, that the

~ ~:~ ~~ apoftle, in the firft ~nd fecond chapter,.
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fetteth purpofely Qut the perfon of ehrift,

H
r.
~* how he is God and man.
ow he let
C\.>l.', ~~~ i:E out his Godhead in the firft chapter; you
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.
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~
· ~~~~:':E;~E~~:;:B:~Y.~~~ heard; unto which he,adde~ this earneft
· exhortation in ~he peginning of t)iischapter, whereof alfo
, we have already [po~en.
Now, in tpef\= ~ord~ whjch y.re have read, he beginneth:
the o~her p.'lr~ of hi~ purpofe; to te~ch that our Saviour
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hriil is perfeCt man, and taketh his occafion Q.f the text
before alledged, which he applied unto Chrift as chief and
principal, though it be meant al'fo of all men; for when
he had fo highly magnified man, in conflderation of man·s
prl<fept ftate, a dbubt is fl:;ait _m~ve~ ; iHpw can this be,
fi!lce we fee not thefe things yet fubject unto him?
'
To this the Ap,ofiJe inf\yereth, that, it is alr.cady accompJifhed in our Saviour Chrift, who is become ma'n for our
f,!kes, and through death hath go,tten this glory for us;
,:10 b~re is, ~ full declaration how this prophecy alledged
is verified in' man, and -a 'preparation 'to' teach more at
lar~~how ,C-hrift ~~s pe(feCt man, ,in. the ~?rds of this
eighth verfe, "But now, :we fee not yet all things fubjeet
"'unto him;" he ~oveth the' doubt which is<eafily ma.a~
againfl: that fcripture, whicb fo highly ef(tetled man, and
a~fwereth thus unto,jt : fndee4, 1 gra,nt, all things are
not yet thus fupjeCt unto man, but ye,t'in Chrifl: w~ fee
!h),s alre~dy accomp!ifh:ed j' for ~e' ha;e feen him made
lower' ,than 'angels, and yet again exalted, and crowne3
r with glory and honour,
even as himfelf is witnefs j "'All
," power is given me in ~eaven and in earth ;" and fo h'e is
i'i[en-from'the dead, that death hath no more power-over
'him, fo;: ever; 'who being made man for us, in him it is
'2ccomp!ifhed that man is ruler over all the works of Gbd ;
-now in 'part, an'd after this, fully, 'when our bafe bodies
'fnall be 'cl1au'ged, and made 'glorious. In this we' fee
how he come th to fpeak of. the manhood of our Saviour
~Chrifl:, which after ne declareth more at large. For the
.fuffering of death; feme tranflate this, through the fuffe-ring of death, as fhewing the c~ufe why God eXll.lted him j
but neither is that ra pertinent to the a'poft1e'5 purpafe,
• nor do his words fo fignify; but thus" for the fuffering of
"de?th, that is, . to the, end he might' f-uffer death. So he
fhewedl the caufe 'whyehrift·was made lower than angels" an.d ~h~t is, becaufe he might- die '; f<Jr otherwife,
r.
. m th~ maJefiy of hlS godhead, all death" and all conupI
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lion fall ,befo;~ hi""" and nothing can ftand in !iis Gght.bqt
.life,-glory, 'and immortality j .therefore, to the cnd ~that
that immortal and. glorious God might die, arid ~(feath
might
come unto him, it mufl: needs' be :th~the 1nould
•
I
· bc'humbled beneath: angels.
~ the ,words that. follow, "That by God's grace i1~
~, might tafte of death for all men;" he theweth here the
'ca~Ce why he died; as this was the cauCe of abafing liHn
that he might die, (0 this was <the cat& of his dea.th, ttiat
,I,e might die for us ; ·that is, 'that he might take' our death
· uponh'i!ll; and fo by hlm we might be d~liver@d from it.
'Where he faith, "By the grace of God," he thew-etll
··that it was by the free love of God... that gave Jiis Son (mto
fno defert in oui- behalf j but when we'fought ugt'afrer
"bi_m~' then he offered-hiffiCdf unto' us.' And whetn we fat~
~ anhe' prophet' faith,' in darkneCs, and jn the..fhadow. of
death, "then a 'great light rofe-up untq us ; to this enD,
· ~hat we,whi~h ar~~be~Gentil~s~ 'might'praife G6il'f6r his
· mercy. And where it is [aid, "That tie might tifte "of
." death;" he calleth it here to tafte of death,· to have in/ deed fenCe and 'feeli~g' of the pains, - not .dimiliifuingt~e
pafl!on, as a thing rightly touched; but warranfing the
bitternefs and all the forrow of it, even to the bottomJof
- th~:grav~; and death, to be tafted and felt - indeed, ~nd,
fayrng; ~, for al(j'" he 'meaneth not by "ail'," good 'or
bad whoCoever they be ; ;'but all forts of me~~ Gentiles
as well as Jews: even all, as St. John plainly expoundeth
it j "God gave-his fon to die,' to the end that all that
" believe ,thould not perith, but have life 'everlaftiniV'
Jotin. 3.' So our Savio~r Chrift faith, "All that believe
and ar~ baptizeCl, fuall be faved." So thus far the Apo{He
hath taught plainly, both how the former prophecy is
. accomplithed in Chrift, and is verified- in everyone; of
us j and he hath aptly begun to teach this dochine~ ~ that
our Saviour Chrift is pe~fea: m;m, which in this fHapter,
I faid was his efpecial purpofe. -Now, touching;t.his
great
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-great excellency of man, whereof the Apofile hath fpokeri9'
and how' we. be made partakers of it; a little further'
weigh it,'
.
.
He hath [poken great and marvellous things, even as
the prophet had [aid, "Marvellous things are [poken of
, "thee, thou city of God."
~ There is neither [un nor moon, fea nor iand, goid nlilr
,fiIver, meat nor drink, no elements of the world, no obfervations of Mofes's law, no traditions of men,' that IS,
over man, but man ruleth all, and ali is under his feet.
Here ftraitway, both Jew and Gentile faith, there be
indeed golden promifes, but where are thefe honorable
perfonages you fpeak o.£? Are not we as our fathers were,
and doth not death devour us.? To th~s the Apoftle anfwereth, I grant w.e do not yet fee with our eyes, how
thefe things are; but I fay again, our eyes are no judges
in this cafe; the glory is not earthly, and the kingdom is
not of this world, whereof we fpeak; but the riches are
fpiritual, and of the fpiritual man they are difcerned:
know thyfelf, that by faith thou an Chrit1:'s, and he thine"
that he died for thee, and thou liveft by him, that thou art
Belli of his fle{h, bone of his bone, a member of his body,
and whatfoever. is his is thine; have this faith, and now
come and fee, and thou {halt fee all the glory of the world
lefs than the glory of fuch a man.; for thou {eell: Chrift
humbled indeed once, that he might fuffer death; but even
then, when he was in the lliape of a fervant, thou fawe.fi:
him full of. grace and truth, even as the only begotten
Son of God; thou faweft him foft of fpeech, but of marvellous wifdom; plain in teaching, but full of grace and
power; . fimple in countenance, but of an invincible courage,; of low degree, but of excellent power; of no
account among men, but great in miracles; at which
man was afl:oni{hed .
.Thus thou hafl: feen Chrifl:, even when he was lowell,
~ighly exalted j that. thou haft no good caufe to reaCon
againft
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againft thy dignity, though thine eye, fee not, even in
this time, all things are fubjeCl: unto thee; but fee further
into our, Saviour Chrift, and thou {halt fee more of thine
own hOJlour.,
Thou haft teen, him in thy fleih, raifed from the dead,
and in thy nature afcended into beaven, that man in his
perfon might be crowned wjth glory and honour: we-'
have feen him carry ou~ fleih into the prefence of God his
Father; and it is no more poflible to take this glory from
us, as many as be one with him, than it is poffible t~
pull away again his perfonal humanity from the (lerfon 0,
his Godhead. ' This I fee in Chnft, and know it in myelf :
And what though yet awhile the outward man be grieved? "Thou fool, that which thou foweft, it reviveth
H not again, except it firft die;" a little corA of wheat,
it] cannot have virtue, to become thirty at forty time3
better than it was, being multiplied to 'fo many, all as
good as itfelf, and bringing befide fruitful increafe of
ftraw and chaff, except it fiift be caft in the grouno and'
die; and how {houldftthou have a change, unlefs thou
be firft corrupt? And how much art thou bettenhan ~
grain, of corn, that, thou mightft furely know, when
through corruption thou {halt come into incorruption,
that thy glory {hall be, then unfpeakable, and all things {hall ferve thee to make thy life infinitely bleffed mo~e than
it is ? Thy hope now, if thou 'co~ldft enlarge it a thou-U
fandfold, yet it {hould be greater than thou canft Jma- J
gine; and. thy faith, if it could .comprehend more afT'uranee of immortality than thy eye cloth furely of the
light of the fun, yet thou {halt find the fruit of it above all
thy thoughts. This thou feeft, if thou fee Chrift; and
this ,thou knowdl: to
thine, if thou know thyfelf to be'
one with him: and for thy fins, howfoever they cleave
unto thy bones, hate them as thou hateft hell; for from
thence they are, and the devil worketh them; but care.
not for them, for though they were heavy in weight, and'
- Vol. V.
B.
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~any in ,number, what then? thou ha~ thy hope, not in
thine own perfon, but in the body of Chrifl:,~ into which'

tb.o,u art grafted, and in which there is no fpot nor ble~ifh, but perfeCt righteoufnefs', even before God ': and

in 'him, as all other things,Jo fin atfo islput under thy feet,

~d thou art ruler over it: and thus far of the doCtrine
of the Apoil:le here taught us, in this his exhortation.
N0W let us return to his other purpofe, how he teacheth tbe humanity of our Saviour Chrifl:: the firfl: re~fon
Vl{hereof is in there words, "That he might tafte of death
" for all," f~r as to the end he might fuffer death, it was
'n:ceifary he !hould be humbled t becaufe death elfe could
not come into his prefence; fo fuffering death, that man
might be, delivered by that death, it was as neceifary that he
hjJT1felf fhould be man t for fo were the jufl: judgments of
God; he gave man alaw, and pronounced a curfe to him
that broKe it; therefore when we had all trefpaifecl, we
were fallen into the punifhment of our lin; for the threatnings'of God are not 'as the words ~f a man, that can
alter, <:r that by Come jntetceillon can be mitigated: but
,,:ith Gad there is no change, nor !hadow of change; ~
th~t ~yhi,ch with ~im i~ once purpofed, was evex: decreed,
and his words are not weak; but. what he has threatened,
i( we fall into his hands, ~ll the c;~at~res of the world
l:ave no, help for thee; fo that this being decreed of God,
", ~urfed is he that abideth not in all things <written in this
'~J~ock;" all people muft needs fay, Amen; and the
fQuI that fiuneth mufl: needs die j redemption from this,
the-re is none to be look~d for, but'by fuffering of it, for
the Lord hath fpoken and it mutt be done; fo our aviour Chrifl: faith, he would deliver us, he mufl: le m e
man like unto us, and in our nature die the death.
Our fins are not'impu'ted unto us, but they were imputed unto him. The punifhment of them, is forgiven us,
but it ~,as not forgiven him. Righteoufnefs is freely given
us, but it was not freely given him. He obeyed the law I
of
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of his Father every jot, and every title, that he might fldfil all righteoufnefs. He bore the condemnation of hell
and death, that he might aboliIh it. He took upon him
the guiltinefs of our {ins, and bore them in his own body,
that he might nail them upon his crofs. When it pleafed
God our heavenly Father, of his great mercy, to accept
the obedience of his law for our perfeCt righteoufnefs, and
to give unto it the recompenfe of eternal life; and, whenjt
pleafed God to accept this for -a full puniIhment of all the
{i'ns of man, if any man could be found to bear.it b~fore
God and overcome it, our Saviour Chrifr craved no more
but this; the reJidue he performed all in his own body,
and by'his eternal Spirit overcame it; fo that IN HIJy1 is
life, IN HIM is righteoufnefs, ,IN HIM is immortaJity,- WHIM is the reconciled good will of God; and that excellent
wifdom, which hath made us by faith one with him; the
fame hath made u~ partakers of aJJ his honour and glory.
Thus we fee with what neceffity we. are cOI1ll:rained to
acknowledge the humanity of our Saviour Ch~ifr, and
why he mull: needs»e made man ; that we, who.~ha"e no
righteoufnefs, &c. in ourfelves, might enjov ALL IN HIM.
It followeth now i~ the tenth verfe. f~r "it became
" him for whom are all things, &c." The Apoil:Je now
goeth forward, teaching more largely this doCtdne of the
humanity of our Saviour Chriil;: and hrfr he taketh away
the o/fence of it, then fetteth down manifefr reafon to
prove it. Touching the offence, we cannot deny; but
many t~oughts and cogitations arife in, a carnal ,man,
when he copJidereth the Son of God, to take fle!h of the
virgin Mary, to be made man in alllikenefs unto us, excep~
fin, to hunger, to tiiirfr, to fu/fer all that he fu/fered,:
we would think'this myfrery very frrange, if we had no
more wifdom but of the heart of man 'to medit~tein it:
and therefore, to frop all fuch offences, and utterly to
take away all the tempta~ions of the devil, touching the
incarnation and [uffering of Chrifr. he faith thus, "for it
B 2
" becamt;
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" became him for whom are all things, and by whom are
. ~, all tl)i~lgS;" an excellent faying, and able to bring in
obedience unto God all the thoughts of man: All thihgs
ferve for God's glory, and all things are according to his
, will; he ha,th fo decreed, and this was bell in his eyes;
who 'will reafon againfl: it ?
It followeth; "when he would bring many children into
" glory, to confecrate the Prmce of their Caivation through
." affiiaions." In thefe words the apofil,e fetteth down, what
was this decree of God, that from henceforth all mouths
might be fiopped, and no man {hould have jufi offence in
the crofs of Chrifi. Befides this, in theCe words we may
gather an argument alfo for the humanity of our Saviour
Chrift, which is this; God decreed to bring man to glury
through affiiaions; but fo our Saviou'r Chrifr entered inta
his glory, therefore he was alfo perfect man. A nece{fary
and fure concluilon in the fchool of divinity, where we
!hive not about words, Thefe words, " many children,"
meaning all the elea, have rcfpea unto there; "the
" Prince of their falvation, meaning Chrifl:;" for in that he
is called their chief Leader into life, it is witne{fed, that
he is one in nature with-the refidue, a hrother among all
the children, whom the other might follow; fo there
'words,· ~'to bring into glory," have refpea to the other
after, " to confee rate by affiiClions;" fo that the decree of
God was to make fuch a way of Jife, in which his child/en
by many affiiaions fhould be made meet for an inheritance
of glory; which way, according to the will of his Farher.
out Saviour Chrifi hath gone, that he might be known·t
be ma~, and the author of our falvation. And fo we fee
the argument whereof we fpake, why our Saviour Cri,
was m~n, and fubmitted unto death.
~To be continued.]
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B l O G RAP H Y.
The Life of the Rev. Mr. J 0 H N DO D, who died i,n
the year 1645-

J

0 H N DO D was born in Chdhire, at a town called

Shotlidge, bordering on 'Vales, not far from Malpus.
His parents had a convenient e{tate, worth a hundred
'marks a year, which .went to the eldeft brother. This
John was the youngeH of feventeen, and much beloved
of his parents. He was fent to fchool to Weft-Chefier;
and when he'was about fourteen years old, he was diC- pofed of to Jefus College in Cambridge, where (though
he had little acquaintance, yet) the Lord profpering his
ftudies, he was chofen nrft fcholar, and afterwards fellow;
.in that college he remained near fixteen years. The
manner of his converfion was thus:
The fieward, or boucher of the college, accufed him to
the mafier, for the non-payment of a 'confiderable fum of
money due for one of hiS pupils, which Mr. Dod had
'truly paid, but he forgot to fet it down. Hereupon there
was a vehement conteft betwixt them ,about this bufinefs;
.and the vexation- of mind that he fhould be 'accou~ 11
defrauder, did fo trouble Mr. Dod, that he fell into a
fever, and was dangerouny fick; yet all this while he
'was but in a natural eftate; for though, he had Come good
fkill in the theoric part of divinity, yet he was without
'any application; and his affliction was this, that he
fhould be blamed for that, which he from the law and
light of nature hated. All his forrow as 'yet was but
worldly forrow, and, as himfelf fays, he neither did nor
could tell how to pray. At length the Lord put into his
heart that 'fcripture, Rom. vii. 14-. "The law is fpiritual,
~, but I am carnal and fold under fin ;" and prefently his
fms came upon him like armed men, and the' tide of his
thoughts was turned, and he /left muting how he was
wronged,
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wr<>nged, ,alld [eriotilly con{idered .how be had offended
God, and he betook hi~f1;:lf to great humiliation, and
earneflJy befought the Lord for pardon and 'peace in Jefus
Chrift; y~t for fame time he could find no comfort; but
g!=ling on to feek the Lord, there follows after much
humiliation, much confolation, and the Lord fealed to
him that his {ins were wafhed away with the blood of
Chrifi. Then did he delire his accufer to come to him,
ana told him, that though fie had accounted him to be
his great enemy, yet now h~ acknowledged him to be his
good friend, for that ~e was a means to bring him unto
God; and afterwards it fo feil out (by God~s good pro\'idence) that it came to this. man's remembrance that
'Mr. Dad hJd paid him the money, and he was very
forro\vful for the wrong which he had done him, and did
hill1 a11 the tight~he could for the healing of his name;
and Mr. Dad faid, tbat he had net a lpore faithful friend
in all the college, during his abode there, than this man
proved.
\Vhcn he was fome years fianding mafier of arts, he
was appointed to oppofe in the philofophy act at the commencement,: which he did with great approbation, infomuchas it was de{ired that he fhould difpute again the
next commencement; but that he avoided. When he
preached his firfi fermon in the univer{ity, he had befiow':'
ed I1JUch pains about 'it, binding hllufelf to words and
phrafes, but in his ICrmon he was at a non-plus, whereupon~ he rel"olved afterwards never to pen his fermon
verbatim; but his ufual manner was to write only the
analyfis of his text, the proofs of fcripture for the
doctrines, with the reil(ons and ufes, and fo leaving the
rea to meditation, in, which courfe he never found defect.
And whereas dottor Fulke, doCtor Chadertonf,. doctor
Vlhitaker, and fome others, had their frequent meeting
to expound the [criptures, and therein they, chofe the
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epifile to the Hebrews ~ tb~; wer.e pleafed fr~ql' t,heir
loving refpea to Mr. Dod to take 'in him among ,them.
While h~ conti~ued' fellow of J~rus College, by the
importunity" offome gpod people of Ely, lie went weekly
and 'preached am'ongft them 'in that city, where the Loid
gave a great bleffing to his miniftry. His removal fr6Itl'~
Cambridge to Hanvel in Oxford{hire was 'thus occafioned ;
Mr. Cope (afterwards Sir Anthony Cope) a m~n of
eminent note, w~o was-much wrought upon 'by -Mr.
Dad's miniftry, fent a letter to doaor '<;haderton, to'pro':"
vide him a minifrer f0r Hanwel, which was then vacant.'"
Doaor Ch~derton moved Mr. Dad to go to' the: place;
and~after he 'had been a while, and preached feveral fermons, by the deiire and confent of the people;- and by the
approbation of the nelghbour-mi,rtirt~rs_ who' h~d~ he~r~
him, he was fettled as their paftor. ' While he- was ~t
H,anwel he preacheq twice ev~ry fabbath, ~atechffing alfo
in, the afterno~~,.~n( leept
leaure on the Wednefday
confrantly; and '15eiides' thi,( h-e w~s on," of, the '5,£
rriinifters who held up the lecture it Banbul'y'. ·He·gave
himfelf much to fafting and prayer, and as hi5 feeds-time
~as painful, [0 hi~ hatveif ~as gainful, hundre<;ls Of' fouls
being converted by his ·'mi-niUry. .He was given- to hofpitality, delighting therein, ke~p'!ng i conftant table' on
the fabbath and 'on the Wedriefday's leCture; upon/which
d~ys he had not u~der eight 91' twelve, perfons com~only
dining with him, and he fpent th~ time amongft tnelil'ln
fpiritual exhortation and conferellc·e. , '
.: ,
He was about thirty years 'old when he came to H!ll1wcl,
and continued' there above twenty years, where he had
twelve children by his dear wife, formerly Allne BOlfnd,
daughter-in-law' to the worthy fervant of Jefus Ch rift, •
Mr. Greenha,m of Draighton near Cambridge;, and·
daughter to doabr Bound; {he was rine ,that truly feared,
God, and after her deceafe (by the peUuafion of Come
fr,iends) he fook to wife ~1rs. Cleitorr,- who then ,lived"at
,
Stratford-,:
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Stratford-Bow; fue alfo was a go~ly woma'n, and he wag
contraaed to' her by Mr. Egerton of Blackfriars, and
married by ~is ancient and loving friend doaor Gouge.
But to return back again to Hanwei: it pleafed the
Lord to give a great bfeffing to his miniftry in that place;
yet he had much trouble from the envy of fome minifters
that lived about him, who though they feldom preac'hed
themfelves,'yet they would not fuKer that their people
fhould go from them;' and hence he was frequently
quefi:ione~ in the bi£hop's courts. And beiides this (though
fame of Hanwel were very courteous and kind, yet) there
were fame others who, were glad' to get from him what
they could, and to keep. from him what they could, think- .
ing that that which he had was too much.
Upon a time M~. D.~d took a jour~ey to Draighton, to
bemoan himfelf ~o his father-in~law Mr. Greenham, by
reafon of his croiTes and hard ufage. Mr. Greenham heard
him,what he could fay, and when he had do'ne, anfwen;d
him thus, 'Son, Son? when affiiaion' ljeth heavy, fin
< lieth light.' This deferves the rather to be remembered,
becaufe Mr. Dad ufed often to blefs God for it, raying
alfo, th,at. if Mr. Greenha.m had bemoaned him" which he
expeCted, he had ,done hini ~urt; and he forgot not this
fpeech in his old <lge, but made excellent ufe of it for
himfelf and others.
He was fufpended from his mininry at Hanwel by
doaor Bridges, bi£hop of ~xford. And (fufpeCling what
would follow) the fabbath before he went to the viiitation,
he gave his hearers a fare we 1 fermon out of that text,
" I will {mite the £hepherd, and the £heep £hall be fcatter<' ed;" the people did attend unto him with fad countenances, and weeping eyes. Being thus driven from
Hanwel, he preached at F.enni-Compton in Warwick.
£hire, where he had but [mall means, but he was ddirous
to be doing good.. From thence he had .a fai call unto
Cannons-Aihby in Northamptonihire, where he lived
Quietly
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quietly divers years, preached over the whole' prophefy of
Daniel, with fame other {criptures, having much kindnefs
from Sir Erilfmus Dryden (in whom there was a rare
lTlixtu're of piety and learning) and good affection from
Mr. Cope.~ -He was lilenced from preaching at Afhby,
IJpon. ~ com12}ai.nt made againil: him by biibop NeaI, to
King lames, who commanded the archbdhop Abbot to
filelKe him.. Then he eeafed for. fame time to p~each.
publicly, yet in regard of his heavenly gift ill conference;
he might have been faid daily to preach privately; he was
. in his element when he was dif~ourling of heavenly
things. And God in goodnefs fa otdered it, that when
~e was reftrained from public preachin2;, yet himfelf con.
t:eived that at that time his life y.ras no lees profitable than
it had been in formel" times.,
He had much employment in contforting fuch <IS were
wounded in their fpirits, being rent for, not only nigh at!
hand, but alfo into remote .coul*i~s.
There was a gentlewoman who had ~ great worldly
Ci:frate,. and a loving huiliand, but !he waS' (.) radly affaulted'with temptations, that the often atte~pted to make away
/ with herfelf._ Mr. Dad was Cent for t9 c:ome to her; and
the Lord fo bleffed his counfels, exhortatiqns" and prayer~,
that !he did not only ~eeover, out of her anguilh .of. fpirit,
but !he was afterward.s taken notice of for .her fingular
Piety; and the Lord fo ordered; that this affi.ction was not..
~ly the means of het converfion, but alfo of her hufb-and's,
fa t,hat both of .the,m wete a gre~t mercy in the c.ountry
where they llved, pro~oting religion according to their
power, aild entertaining and cheriibing. godly people.
She iived divers years quieted in her heart, and being rich
in good works; and when {he lay on her death~be<J, Mr.
Dod was rent for to her again, who (pake of heaven, and
to fit her for that glory. She told him, that !he felt the
comforts of God, and tha~ the could as hardly at that time
VOL; V . ·
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ftn"hear' ftnging, as formerly in child-b~aring the, coulet,
f6rb~ar. crying, and ihortly after {he die/d.
There was a gentleman related to a noble family, fa
perplexed in his mind, that he hath b~en known in har,d'
(rafts to go barefooted, that, the pam of IllS feet mi"ht
divert his thoughts. Mr. Dod was fent for to him, ~hg
was.his fpiritual pbyfidan to heal him.
.
It would he long to infifi on all particular.&' of, this:
nature, the Lord having made him a happy infirument fer
the-good.of many.
'. \Vhed he had Ipent (ome 'yea-rs in this kind of fervid~,
by the. c~re and indufhy of Mr. Richard 'Knightly of
PreP.:on' (a worthy patriot) after the death of king James';
Iris Hbe-Ft)' was ,procured for preaching 'again piilJllcly, and'
then he was fctded at Fau.lley,. where Fie preached twice
. e:v~ry 'l~o~d's-Myj '::Tnere he went over the gofpel of
John, tli~ 'epilHe to the Goloffians, and other fCriptures. "
He was much given' to nofpitality at Fa'~n~y, as he Hall
fb;n;erly beell at lI~nwel, fo that there was fcarce a'ny ~
fabbath in the year in .:vhich he did uot dine both'po?(
ana rich, commonly three or four poor perfons, befides
thafe itha! came from -ofner places to hear hi~; He had fa
l-a1"ge an heart, that"upon oCcafion he hath given to fome
th~ee fnlllings, to fome ten {hifIing.s~ to fome twenty
1'hil!ings ; 'and when toe poor came to buy butter or cheefe,
fie, would cOf!1mand his maid to take no money of them.
At Faulley h,e had quiethefs ftom the courts, as .alfo at
Xlliby; 'for.in fieith'er - of tMfe places were there any
churth-'i.",ird-ens: he w~~ beholding at Faul1ey, to the
tight Worfhip1ul fami'ly of the Knightleys, where his
bOile~ were laid.
He ufed to bear crotres with much patience and meeknets, 'beihg wont to fay, that fanEtified affliCtions were
great prpmotJons, quoting that of t-he apofl:Ie Pefer, I Pet.
1.7. is much more precious than gold, which he conceiVe-d 1:0 fignify the affliCtion that trieth faith, and that
the
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the word ihould''be rendered 'Explo~atoriu'm,:rithe~ than
Exploratio.
, He'always expeCted troubleAs, and prepared himfdf for
them; and put this differer.ce between th" affiiCl:ions for
. which we are provided, a'nd others, that the fidl: are ~ut
_blows on' the ~arnefs, but the others are 'blows on the

(Belli.

.\

Upon a time when an amiaion was upon him, which
went to his'very heart, and in the expectation whereoF' he
w.ept, yet when he faw it was t,!le will of God that,it
1hould be fa, he faid to one whom he loved, ' I will ~o
, llnd blefs God, for I be1i.eve this ~aIl be for my good:'
He. gave himfe1f much to fafting ,md prayer, and' when
he fafted, his cuftom was, to abfiain from the d inne~ of th'e
day before
the fupper of the day after. His difeafes, till
;he was' above threefc.ore, were only fevers, a!,!d thefe for
. tlre moll: part'high and violent. In the fixty-tb;rd year ~f
his age he had a fever, in Whi~h there was fmall 'hope;
of life. Doctor Oxen bridge was his phyfician, who
waiting for the breathing out of the' di leafe by f'feati!lg
-(in which at 1aft he had his' defire) Jle came to IHr. Dcd,
and in the prefence of divers faid unto him, ' Now I ha;e
". hope of your recovery;' to which Mr. Dod anfwered,
.' You think to comfort me by this, but you m'ake my
, heart fad; it is,as if you 1hould tell one who had been
:''fore ..:veather-beaten on thefea, and cor.cei\,jng he wa,s
',.arrived at the haven where his -foul longed tb be, that
.< he muft c'ome- back again to be toffed with new winds
C and waves.':
In his greateft health an'd proIperity he .
-wou.ld fpeak how he defired~ io he ciff'olved: upon a tirr',e
a gentleman blamed him for,it, faylog, he liked not fervants ~ho would have,their wages- before they' had dOl;e
their wQrk ; ,bu-t he feemed' to 'be,confl:ant in thi'~- ~ellre~
'alIedging:there" reafons amo~gff others, that' G6d 'J?a~\
J
:gi'ven',l1i';I{a'tettled a{furance"of.neaven, and a 'fight
ih~
re){c;~l1en:cy. o£-hea\ten~ and I thflJi thb ei?th wall'illi'"a-JprifOl:.
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~nd heaven th,~ p,~lace, an,4 ther.e was perfeCl: llo1inefs
.and happjne[s,
He to<;>k i;ill occalions to po good; when he wall in
,compapy, !?y godly fpeeches, feafoning thofewhich came
~o him, th,at unle[s it were their QwnJault they might be
th~ betteF fOF him. ~eipg ipvij:ed to a great feafr wherl<
there were fundry gentlemen, and fame of them began to
{wear, hI: flQ!?t them by ~ifcoq.r/ing of the greatnefs of
~hat fi~; and tha~ he might 'not burden t4.eir memories,
he quot,cd three chapter~ ; f.yery one wa~ the fir£!, as the
~rft of Zach,<1.ry, the hrft pf Matthew, and the firft of
James; and he opened thofe [criptures in [ueh fort, that
~hey were all hullied, and did nQt again. offend in that
kind w~ile_~e w.~s prefent <fmQngfr ~hs:m:
Th,e word pf God was his gr~at delight, his meditation
,was of it in the night, anq his difcourie in the day.;
, ~hen thole that were with h,im were fpeaking-of earth1y
~hjngs? he would fin,d out fO n1e w~y to ,bdng in heayenly ;
when pe couJd not {leep in the night, he ;would [ay, That
the meditation of the word was fweeter 10 him th~n {leep :
when he. had preached twice '011 the [abbilth,' and w~s
~e?ry, ye~ to ~hofe that came to ~im, he would go on
afrelli in haly difc0'1rfes; a)1.C! the comforts which h,e
found in his foul, made hi!}1 fometimes forget his body?
~hat he ha~h been fpeaking till he was ready .to faint.
His eminence was in frequency, aptnefs, [reenefs, and
large~ers qf gcdly difcourfe; in which refpea: it may be
{aid of ~im, that in tpe coqntry when~ b'§ lived none
were known who therejn were ~qual to.tim: :aut he was
C micans inter omnes, vel ut inter ignes hma minores,' iliin~ng every- wher~, like the JIlqon am~ngft inf(;:ripr lights.
He was very merciJ~l him,fl#; /lnd tp mov~ parents
~hat ~ere rich to mercy, h~ \fo\lld fay thus, 'You are
C caring an.d contriving tp lay up for YOUf chil~r~n, but
.~ lay l!P for yourfelves a good foundation ~gail]ft the time
~ ~p fPxpe; ~eill~rfch ~n good vyor~s; Y,9U- W!U lay u.p

~ ~reafuf~
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.c treafure in the earth, which is an 'tmfafe place; lay up
.' treafures in heaven, that is the Cure and fafe place.'
-He loved and honoureq thofe -that feared God, though
.in p'oint of fubkription and ceremonies ,tbey were <'not of
.his judgment; and as he Cowed, fo he reaped: he was
full of love himfelf, and great~y beloved of others. :DOCl?f
.PreJ1on, whom good men loved for his excellent piety
I and learning, was a faithful friend of Mr. Dad's, ahtl
,often entertained him at his chamber, and efteemeq much
. 1'of him for his fpiritualnef<; ·in conference and converfation,
'11.1d for his abiiity to, open fcripture, and to comfort
.troubled fp~rits. Wlwl the doctor's confumption was Ilpoit
him, which put a!\ end to- his life, he came to Mr.
Richard Knigh·tley's at Prefion in Northamptonthire~
.:which was but a mile from Faufley, 'where Mr. -Dod hail
·his abode, and deilred him to fpeak to him of death and
..heaven, and heard him with patience and thankfuine{s:
Mr. Dod prflYed bfhim when he.lay·a dying, and preach',ed his funeral f€rrnon.
. " ' . ,Alfo Mr.·Throgmorton, a pious and painful preacher
,Of the word, an' approvecl. good man,-dying>the fame yeal"
of a c.onfumption, came to Afuby not far from Fau{jey~
.to have the' help of- Mr. Dad's comforts and counfels.
'He was oppreffed with melancholy; and a little before. he
gave up his .foul t6 Chrift; he afked Mr. Dad,; , Wbat
.' will. ye fay of him that is going out of the world, 'and
} can find no comfort P To whom he anfwered, "Whit
.' will you fay of our" Saviour 'Ch'rift, who when' he was
.,. going out of the world .found no comfort, but criea out',
. -"~ My God,' my, God, why, haft- 'thou forfaken nidi.
£fhis fpeech refreihed' Mr. Throginorton,-and within ,?,
little fpace of. Fime after this, he.wellt to' his heavenly in"
.h.eiitance.·
.
. Mr. Dod, as he-was of a weaRcd difpofition fi-a'm';; the
world hjmfelf, fo,he.laboured to wean others-: he~pui'~b~lf
@ilfereR~e he~ween(rich chrifiians'fQnd "poor, thado~·poor
.#
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,.cbrifl:ians their fa~her kept the purfe, but the rich
chrifl:iaqs kept the purfe. in their own bands. But it
m.i.g~t oftener fallout, and did; and therefore the purfe
W'a$- better in the Father's hand than in tbe chriftians.
H~ was wont to ~Q.mp'ar~ wicked men to waves of the fea;
.t~fe which were of great eftate were great waves';
thofe which were of fmall eftate were fmall waves, but
all were refilefs as waves.
._ Xo a fr.icnd 9f his-that was raifed from a meaner cRate
,~o 'f<?rldly greatnefs, he, fe~t word that, this .was but as .i j
:ke f?9u1d go out of a hoat ,111tp'a barge 'or fhlP; but there
,ougpt to be a ferious and ,godly remembrance, that while
we a~e; i~ this wor!~, we ':ue. upon the fea.
<••,;He Hftcn r€peated this, that: nothing could hurt us b·ut
.ct'tlf (}wn fins ;- aneJ: tQey il;6uld not h.urt us, if we truly
.rfme~t~d ,of. thell};" and no:thing could do us good but
G<;d'.s fav.Qur, 'and that we iliould be fure of, .,if .we unJ.eignedl:y' fought it•. Sp~kiDg_ of Davi4!'s penning ·the
51ft Pfalm, after hi~ murder and a-dultery, he put this
,glofs upon it" that hearty and true penitents fhall have
caufe to .praife the;L?ul for his pardoqi.ng.mercy.
H~f.!lid afllia:io'ns were God's potions, which we might
fwe~ten by fp.ith and faithful prayer; but we far the moft
part mzde thetn. ~i:tter, putting into God's' cup the. ill
-ingredients of our own impatience and, unbelief. He gave
this reafon why ll;Jany of God's people lived uncom_fort,~bly, for that th~y fhut their ear againfr what God
faid, h!':Fe they ihould open it; and they opene"d their
ear to :v~~t their cijrnal reafon, and fatan, 'and the world
,f~id, \\fhrre they ,iPQ~ld'£hut it;, but (faid .he) the Pfalmift,
;w s wifer, Pfajm ]xxxv.,8. He:would hear none 9f them
~},_" I will hear what thEt LQrd' God.will {peak."
.
His preaching wa, fearching; and when fame did [up..
~ferFhJl~ he h~d ihfotmers and fpies, beGaufe 'he came fo
£~fe:.to then~, ~e anfweJ~d, that th.e word. of God was
{earchi.ng, and·that ~if.;he,.was. !hut _Iilp. in a.darl(! vault,
where
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where none could come at- him, ,yet allow him 'but a
bible and a candle" and he fuould preach as he did.
He had an excellent 'gift in fimi.JitiIqes,: which' did
flow freely and frequently from him, as aB thofe knew,
who either heard him preach putJlicly or difcourfe privately: He called death the friend of grace, though it were
the,-eRemy of nature; and whereas the 'word, and facrarnents, and prayer do but weaken 'xfin, death kills it..
Speaking of prayer, he faid, A man' wa~ never in a hard
€ondition~ un1efs he had a hard heart, and couIcl dot pta1='
Eut mare of this in ou1" ~xt~
.1

[To be continued,}
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q:_praCl:ical e"planations
of the Parables and Simdi!ucles c9ntail1.t;d, i~ tihe SONG.
of SOLOMON, by way of DIALOGUE.

;, It w~s but a ~i.tt1e that I yalT:d f~om them, b~t I found,
'- ~' hi~ whom my foul Jovet~: I ,held him, and would
'~ no~ let, hi!ll g?" until l.had -brought him unto my
"moth~r's houfe, and into the chamber of her that,
" c.onceiy~d me." ~ant. iii. 4.

H-. I M

whO,in my foul loveth:" 0 chriftian, happy, highly favoured art thou,
to havejefus the'objeB: of thy love! Say, Is he not altogether'lovely in' his perfon? altogether precious in his
offices, work, a,nq falvation ?
-- -.CHRISTIAN. Truly, I can fay through his ricb grace,
he really appears 'fa to me. 0 that I did love Iiitb more!
o that I did' glorify him more, by the faith of my heart.
:and the obedience?f my life!

TRUTH: '"
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:r~U'fH; The!) l1u~y.the·foriptureS_lliore, which teftify
of him ;.Jor it is by. means' of them:that -faith is ftrength....
(ned, hopJ: invigo~ated, ,and, love increafed. ·Behold the
jpy of'the church in finding- Chrift, in his prefence to hex'
foul,,;
. {.
~ CHRJS-TIAN: You juft-entered on a view of this, . at:
our-Iaft interView ; ~p'ray proceed' now to farther illuftrat,iQns of,the conduCt of.~he,church here fpoken of.,
, TRUT..t-I.: You obferve ·the- church or true believer de-'
c;lares" ~ It was but a litcle time 'that: I had paIred, from
,,'them;" i. e. the minifters. She is ·fatd. tG pafs from
them, not out of difrefpeCl: unto them, for !he had an intire value for them ;~ ,nor.nec:tufe lhe had received no be..
nefit from them, for they had hit her cafe, though lhe had
not prefent enjoyment of Chrift j nor was it beca'ufe lhe
was above minifters and ordinances, for thefe will conti41
nue' in the ~hu~ch,'and ir~ to be ufed 'bY beli~vers untit
the feconet coming of Chrift: but this pailing from them
fhews t1?at lhe did nt>t :reft-here.; ,that though lhe appHed
~erfelf to m.inifters, and !Jlade ufe of or.di~ances, yet £hedip not forget Chrift, but looked beyond- all thefe to-him:
arid went a little further thim £he had done before, in the
Hvely exercife ~f her' fai'th -upo'u him; alfo her meeting
wilh thrift, when fhe had a little paIred them. lhews tnat
Chrift is not far from !itS minifters and ordinances, for
he' has l'roU1ifed to- be with them unto the ~nd of the
,:¥orld; and ,therefore, -there is very great encouragement
for fouls to attend upon them, not only from fhat-promife,
but ~If~. from the church's experience, here recorded'
by her.
. CHRISTIAN. 0, that is a bleIred chriftian art, conitantly to -ufe the means of grace. and yet not reft in them.
tolove minifiers, to attend their preaching, and yet to
look beyond them; to look up to Him, with whom is
the power of the Spirit, to make the word of Chriff
profitable.
TRUTH.I

i
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TRUTHI. It is fo; may you be taught this more and
more; may you never refl {hort of feeking enjoyment 6f
Jefus, irr all rou engage in. But fee the behaviour of the
church, when {he 'had found Chrjft; "I held him,
"and would not let him go." As foon as {hoe (aw him,
ilie laid hold on him, and cleaved [0 clofe to him, that
he could not flir a fiep: from her; which,' on her pan, is
expreffilre, 1. Of her faith in him. It is the nature of
faith to Jay hold on Chrifl ; the at!ings of it are frequently exprefied by it; fee Prov. iii. 18. Heb. vi. 18: Faith
lays hold on Chrifl as its Saviour; 'on his righteoufnefs,
and pleads. it as its juftifying righteoufnefs before God;
On Chrift as God's ftrength, to do all for him and In
him; . and on the covenant which is in Chrifi's hands,
with all the bleffings and promifes of it, 'and appropriates
them to itfelf; Ha. xxvii. 5, and Ivi. 4'. 2. Of her love
and affections to him; and therefore {he grafps him in
her arms, will nonet go her hold of him, nor [uffer.him .
to flir from her; but, could {he have her will, would have
him always in her fight, and as Ruth faid, Ch. i. 16. to
Naomi, "where he goes, {he is re[olved to go; where
" he lodges, ilie will lodge; his people fhall,be her people,
" and his God her/God;" [0 pleafed was {he with, [0
dearly did {he love him. 3. Of her fears and jealoufies;
left he {hould remove from her. She knew the bitterne[s
of Chrifr's abfence, as well as had had experience of the
fweetnefs of ~is pref~nce, and therefore dreaded, parting
again, was afraid of every thing that had a tendency to it"
and therefore gives that folemn charge {he dGes in the following verfc. 4. Of her fleadlnefs and refolution to hold
him, whatever was the confequence; though fhe might
be reproached and per[ecuted for it, fuffer the lofs of her
good name, and every thing elfe that was valuable in this
world; yet Chrifl:, to her, was worth more than ten
thoufand worlds;' nothing could tempt her to part with
,him.
V OL. V.
D
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Moreover; 'on his part) there words are expr~ffive) (I. jOf a feemrng offer or ddire to depart) fuch an one as the
a-rwel
which wrdllcd 'with Jacob made,
when he faid,
o
.
" Let me go;. for the ay breaketh," Gen. xxxii. 26.
which, as it made him, fo it made her cleave tHe c10fer to
him, wrefile the more with him, and keep fafier bold of
him. (2.) Of a,gr-aci.ous allowance which.he had granted
her, to lay hold on him_ It is a furprizing iofiance of his
grace, that fuch vile, finful creatures as we fhould be
to come fo near his perfon; 0 afionifbing grace! that
Cuch [hou·ld be invited to come, and fhould be welcome
to lay hold on Chrifi and his righteoufnefs) and not
incur the crime of ru~enefs or prefumption. (3-) Of his
wonderful condefcenfion, to be held by a creature, and
that a finful one. It Wil(! not becaufe fhe was fironger
than Ch rift, that [he held him, and would not let him go,
but becaufe he condefcended to let it be fo; for fhe received the firength from him, by which fhe held him: it{haws indeed the great power and firength, of faith, thus
to hold Chrifr; but then fhe had it all from him, who is
the objeCt of it. (4.) Of that delight and pleafure he
took in the exercife of her faith upon him. As it does
110t'argue weaknefs in him to be held by her, fo neither
does it unwillingnefs'; he was no mora held, againfi his
will, than he was by a fuperior force; he was hdd by
her, becaufe it was both his will and well pleafing to him;
" wit~out faith it is impofliblc to pleafe God or Chrifi,"
in the exercife of it they a're much delighted, and are well
plealed to be held, as it were, by it.
CHRISTl!\N. Thanks to, you for thefe fwect and in,{hactive vie;-vs. 0 may the Spirit of all grace make
.them very profitable. to my foul.! But what' may we, underftand by the other part of the church's behaviour.
when fhc declares, "1 brought him into' my mothet's
," hou[e, a!1d. into the, Chamber of her that conceived. me."
TRUTH.
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TRUTH. £ome think th'!;t- by her mother's lroufe 'is-meant the temple; and by the chamber, the ~hQly of
holies, which was acceffible to none but the highpriefi;:
though Brightman thinks, that both thefe phrafes l!re
expreffive of ChriWs incarnation, which the church wasimportunately defLrous of, which may be expreffed by,
'her mother's houfe, and the chamber of her that conceive.d her; becaufe in becoming inc~rnat~, -he W<l-sa p<lJtaker of the fame Belli and blood with her; and fhe'-may;
be faid to bring him into it, bec_aule_it was for her (ake
t;hat he affumed human nature. Though I think it
:lQould rather be underfiood, either of the vifible 'Church,
which is the mother of all b~lievers; fee Gal. iv, .26. in
which many fouls are 'born again, through the'rriinifiry
of the word, and are nurfed and nourifhed up witp th,e
words of faith and gooddoCl:rine, With the uncere'miTk
G.f gofpel truths,,.. and' the. refre~i-ng breafis. of gofpel
ordinances.; and Chrift may b.Y faid.to be:brou'&~&)n.1'ielre,
when his name is publicly profeifed in fhe congregatIOn
of his faints, his gofpel afferted and vindicated, and ;his
ordinances fubmitted to; when the mighty inftances of
his grace to his people are made: known; and:::Cunited
praifes, upon that' account, are offered up unto him;
and this, no doubt, the chi:Hch had in view, i~ r in_,
troducing h-imhere, that ih~ and others with.' her~
might magnify the Lord together, for all the fpe<;.ial
inftances ef. his bndnds fo ll~r;' and that they 'n1rght,
in having fellowlliip one wi!h another; in the hciufe of
God, .have intimate felloWlliip with theFather, i"nd \~ith
the Son. Or elfe, by her mother's houfe, may be meal}t
ner heart, .where the incorruptible feed of divine' grace
was caft,an~L where the new creature was conceived,
.born, and brought up, and where it grows, l,lntil',it
becomes a perfeCt man, and arrives \to the mcafure of tile
fiature of 1;.he fulnefs of Chrift ;.' and by " the chamber ~f
~,- her that conceived her," the jnmoft receffes thereof,
P 2
where
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where {he defired to'.bring ,him, that he mi~ht QWelllhere
by faith'; ~that,he might live ill her" and fhe i~ hi~, and
!<> have intimate anq unincerrupfed cQmmunion with him,
whi::h is t.he purport and def~gn of rue [olemn charg.e
W11lch 'is given to the daughte':s of Jerutalem il1.the fol.,.
lQwing verfe.. But of thi at'our next meeting. '
that every di(play of Chrifl:,~and. every ,part of tho
experience ari~ loving- condu~h),f pig. church towards him,
may be blelfe-d to youi' [01,11 !
CHRISTIAN. Amen, and amc;n.'·
"',

o
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b IV I

NIT Y.

A 'D~~L09UE betwe~n

a Clergyma l1 , ano one who is
calleJ ;i'MethodiTI:'; occafismed by a form~r Dialogue
. between a Churchman and a Methodifl:; p.ublifhed in
aW' Magazine of Novel'nber laU:--..Th~ Churchn;a'1
• c~llingn
his friend the Methodifl:,. th\.1s acco{ted

upon'

hilJl!
~HURCHMAN.

I

Am glad to me~t yvith you-at bo,me. .l
hope J (ee, yqu well. •
METHQDIST. I thank God, I am well. This call rs l\Q
.unexpeCted favour. I was afrajd I had otfc;n~~d yOl,l wit!}
.tny lafl: conver(ation.
.
"._

Ch. Why,. I ~ay~. told oUJ: parfo l1 of it;. 'ln~ th(1t )'04
He defires to fee you,
. ,.M. you mak~ me fmik Turpe9 Methodifl:! So I
f~e I muft have a nick-Qame, 'Well, Sir, yo,u may call
me A~thr9pophagus, a canibal ~r man-eater, or any
other hard name you like b~fl:. If .that aftor:ds you
pleaf\lre, I a{[ure you it {hall give ,me no pain. A hard name
will ~ot break my bones, and I promife you it !hall no~
pre,\~ my peace. But why Qlould I go to the parfon~s? I
.~ gqt indi.ge~ t9 go,. .
.
,
~re turned Methodifl-.

>

C.

~

........--

~-._-_._._---
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Gh. I thought fo.~ .It .is' .juG: ,.as ! .t~ld .our parfov. ·I~
kpew ,ygu wouJd b~ ;a~amed to fee him, and afraid 'to
talk to him, though you could talk fo,t:n~ch to me of
your new.w-ay of..thinking~ For you know he is :a match
' . ',
,
for you.
. M"Afhamed.!. af.'raic!,! lJI,efI'ed, b~.~y, God, his !ruJh
infpires me with 'courage; the firm belief of that in my:
heart will alwaJs .ddiver me, fr,oIll .!bame, and from.thefear offac\ing.anY-!Da~~.
' ..
'. :. _ ;_.
Ch. W ~II; v.;iIl.yQu"go then? If you'wilf, 1 wil}.accpm~
pany you now.
_ : '.
l\g:;. I fClppo{e'you 'p~9mife yourfe1f much .fport in feeing"
. me, heartily ridic~le~, a.nd fevere)y banter,ed. Now, do
'you not ?
.-~_
__...~ "
.,
Ch. Will you go? dare ydu go?
M. I dare go. And with the Lord~s,!permiffion f will
go, and 1 hope his1Srac~.wil! ac,:ompany rpe'7When they
came to the Ckrgym,an'$ hci~fe, he thus .accbfted.them.
Cl. Gen.t1emen, I .am gl~d to fee you.. P.ray be feated-:
So, Sir, our friend tells me, you have left our church, and
turned Merhodifl:.·
, ~. A heavy charge this, Sir ~ I, trufl: the Lord hath,
turned ~e to be wh,at I am. It is'" by his grace..
~'. L;!m what I am."
" Cl. What !l;an , you' thjnk God's grace turned you
~way fro,m the church" to become a defpicable,Methodifl:.
Truly, ,Sir, I afcribe fuch turning to a very different
caufe!
M. Will you be pleafed, Sir, t~ fuffer me to .fpeall:
openly and plainly (or myfelf? while I will pay all deference and I;efpetl:·to you as a dergyman; permit me to
pe faithful to my own confcience ,as a chrifl:ian. I hope,
you· will po~ ~~. 'QffepcJed~ . if ~. tlfe great lllllinnefs of
fpeech,
Cl. I promife you. I will not. The more frank aJlu
f)~en yOll 'l~e) thl< !;letter. Pray rlOW te}J me, wherefore l1ave

you

.~
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you teft the chuf~li'y~u -W~5 always brought up to, the
I

"

"

,

I

rdigien you always'profdfed, to turn to a new fea, and

~

to follOw a new"religion r
, Churchman. Ay, that is the very point.' I was at him·
about that. Now, Sir, what fay you to that quefl:ion ?",
.'N;T, I:hav~? Si!;:al'ready:a'nfwerecl it te you., ,1 am now
as;--:ready to arifwer'it'to 'your ffiinifier.' I h'}v~ not, I
afl'ure-:you, -Sir~ left-tne church ofEng!and. Ineither·forfake the yvorfhil?? nor d.o I rejetl: any ()~~' of her ftmdamen€ll'dotl:i-ines.' No; I have' fucha':high efl:eem for
that I trufl:
I fhall
live and die in the faith
of them;
them,
.
""\'
',f
-,
-.
atid-therefore-em&tiiC;'e 'every opportunity'Qf" he,aring the'm.
Bi1t;-:before you:~repIY;'~iIl you be pleafd;-Sir, tb permit
me to fubmit a plain cafe to you, a!1d, beg a plain anf..yer-,

to it frbm Y?U ? .. ~ ~._-t
: -BI. By an meal1i.'~' ...:

<

'~
,

, M. The cafe is this. I once knew a perfon who was'
brought up in ~he 'profeffion' of'the church of' EnglarnL

•

I

He c;nfl:antly attended'lts worfhip, yet he lived from day
to day juft a's the reft of the world, cardefs 'of his foul
and.thougl1tlefs of etHn~ty,~ Forhe ufe~'forPetimes to get
drunk, accufiomed himfelf to profanefweanng, and fadly
mif-fpent his pr~~ious time in the vanitie~ and pleafuresof the world. But it pleared God at length, by means of
a rei-mon, to convince him that he had only the form of
godline{s, while he was a fl:ranger to the power of it on
his heart arid in hi-s J-if~. Hence he 'changed his conduct,
became truly religious, was in earnefl: about the falvation
of his foul, and conflantly attended -woHhip~
~here he
•
I
bad been convinced of his danger and"mifl:ake. His parifh'
mini'fl:er 'knew, his former vain courJe-.,of living, yet never
once reproved him for that, nor' ever OIice expofl:ulated
with him about th.e Rate of-his, foul; but as foon as the
minifl:er fc.und he did not come to church as ufual, he
fOl.ight an opportunity' to inquire into' the 'reafon of this,

and

"

,

'
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:md to reprove hi~.. for this. No~~ Sir, ,upon this cafe,
I would a!k, did not that minifter fadly negleCt h~s
,duty?
\
Cl. To be Jure it was an omiffion. But this is only a
fuppofed-eafe, not a real one.
M. Indeed but it is. I myCelf am the very ,perfon
defcribed; and pardon me when I fay, you, Sir, are that
very miRifter. For the many years I have been ac'quainted with you, though you knew many fins I was
guilty of, yet did you never reprove me for one of them.?
We have vainly fp:;ntmany hours together over a bottle.
but did you ever ~emonftrate to me on ..~~e flate of my
foul, the importance of an eternal world,. and of the way
of falvation? While I kept to my ch!-uch, all was, wen.
You never a!ked me if I had left my fins. Now I have
by the grace of God left my fins, you only aflc me, why
I have left my church?
Cl. Why, I ~ell you, Sir, whatever your new-fangled
teachers may fay, a tavern is not a fit place to talk of
fuch things; over a bottle is not a convenient feafon.
;f'hepulpit is the proper place to difcourfe on fuch points.
There you have heard me reprove-fin, and fet forth its
dreadful confequence.
Churchman. 'Ay, truly; I think fa too. What do you
want minifters to be father confdrors in private? I am fure,
if any parfon in the world was to take fuch liberties with
me, I would never keep company with, him any more.
Why do you think they have nothing elfe to do but to
aCt fa? why this would be the way for them to afrant all
their pariihoners.
M. Their duty, 'miniflers ought to perform. The
confequences they are to leave to 'God. Therefore, with
humble fubmiffion, as one who profefTes to watch for our
fouls, and,\lluft give au account to God, is it not your duty
to rebuke fin, and to reprove for it?

Cl. Yes.

/
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Cl. Yes.
our duty.

We do'it p'ublicly in't1(e'pulpit.
.

l

:

,

~,

i

THat is

'

M. Is it not in private alfo? Surely it is; clfe why'do
'you now in private reprove me' tor fiavin-g the church?
Cl. Here itis my duty. Y)ou ar.e·gone frbm the church
into the broaa- path of error Ild~herefY.' 1 fought after
you, in order to'reclaim you.
M. But is not living in open fin; the 'broad road' to
deIhuClion? why not reprove fot that, and reclaim from
that?
Cl, Why, you-onl}' keep harping upon that one thing.
I have told you-we do' this publicly. But you have left
the church, and turned 'Methodifi'" and -I )ind you only
"evade the quefiion; Why have you-done this?' '
~ M. Sir,. with humble fubmiffion,T might reply, you·
keep conftantly piping-this onc note, 'Y ~~ have left the
.' church, and turned methodiil'.' t'-will a~(wer your
. quefiion, why I have done this. It is 'trile, 1 do not' go to
my own parilh church~ But why? V~rily, becaufe I cannot there hear the dochines of the church of England
preached: thefe I lQve to hear, therefore I delight to go
'to hear them pre~ched by thofe whom you are pleafed th
call Methodifrs. 'That I have turned my back on your
preaching, is becaufe you have turned )ro-ur back on the
fundamental truths of your own church articles; and all
this is, as I faid at fir!l:, becaufe my heart is turned to the
Lord Jefus, and I.know him and believe in him for eternal
life and falvation.
Cl. It WQuld have been much ~ore delicate, if you had
3imed to jufrify your own conduCl' without bringing an
accufation agaihft mine. But this is the very fir!l: principle taught in the [chool of Methodifm, to defame the
clergy. I perceive you are an apt fcholar. ~oweYer, take
-this with you, this isJar from the humility and charit'y of
a chri!l:ian."
,
/;.'
M. Sir,
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M,. Sir, you will pleafe to obferve~ we are at a point"here."
What jufrifies our conduCt, neceliarily impeaches yours:
Our vindication neceffarily implies your condemnation:
for yot! call us Methodifts-fay we have left the church.
We reply, we abide by the chulch, and firmly believe
. the doCtrines which the church teacheth in her articies,
homilies, and liturgy; and we are forry we are compelled,
not from pride, not for want of charity, but for the truth's
fOlke, to a{fert, that the doCtrines of the articles of the church
of EnglalTd are not only fadly negleCted, but even oppofed and decried by the generality of the c:lergy.
Cl. I defy you to mention a fingle one, and to prove
that it is either oppofed or decried by us.
M. Pleafe to remembet..... you have given me leave
to fpeak with all plainnefs. Then I will take the li'berty
to mention one for all, you do not preach the faith of the
gofpe!, and confequently you hold forth an un{criptural,
hope of eternal life. '.-"

'.

(To be' continued.]
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To the

EDITORS

of the

GOSPEL-MAGAZI"NE.

, GENTLEJ.Y1EN,

, J-fend you the genuine-copy of a letter lately fent to a"
'friend in the country; you will ob!ige a {ubfcriber by
, giving it a 'place in your valuable publication. From
, Your corre{p'ondent and well-wilher,
.
W. G.
Dear M--,

W

HER E fhQuld the "foul, dep'r'elfed with grief, flee
for fuppart "and comfort! To GOD, to CHRIST.
-0 fweet and healing balm to {ooche the bitter pangs of'
woe, of confcience! Thrice happy they who have fl? good
- • VOL. V.
E
~-fray.

I"
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Every day is pregnant with exhortative war~ing to

a ftay.
!hun the impending fate of eternal'mifery after' death; to'·
wean our affe~ions from tlfis lower world and all its
fading charms. 0 how the love, the amazing Jove of..
GOD is dirplayed in his dealing with his poor rebellious
creatures in this flngular inftance. He·fu:ft rakes our friend,.
~ur beft, our dearell friend, whore kind offices and fond
~tfeCl:ion were the balls of all our hopes. While thus,
I dependent on
his frown or [mile, this earthly rival to a
gracious GOD is fnatched from us in a manner the ,mofr
ftriki'ng, . the moll afflicting to human fenfe; and this
with a peculiar regard to OUr bell intereft, our eternal welfare, to roufe the {leeping f.oul, and prompt her by the coming danger (though unfeen) to feek a better hope. Cannot
death alarm the hardened foul? 0 hardened man! tbat
never ,wakes tjll waked with hell's moll dreadful cries!
Still GOD is love, the effence of our being; frill tries once'
mGre to raife our gratitude, arid exci~e our lo.v,e. The
wife depaded, the .hufband next is caJJed, a ftanding
evidence of GOD'S almighty power; to plunge the foul frill
deeper f~r in thought, to warn him of his quick-coming fate,
.lRd fit him for a long-eternity. Then comes affliction; 0
thou darling maid,_heaven's favourite, the kind infirument of GOD'S eternal love! What love could not effect
for nl<ltJ, ~ngrateful .man, thy kind iJilfiruCtive hand
fubdues.
.
Had {lOt affliction,. wi th her gentle hail, affailed wy ear,
gracious GOD, mY' hea;t had full been far 'ellranged from
thee. 0 that my heah could mett with love and humble
gr:ltitude, and weep a flood of tears to wafh my fpotted
feJUI trom f4n's corr~ptive power! But 0 in vain: why
Idoes my foolifh heart tbus hop~? A better hope, a (ure,
,a perman:nt and lailing hope I find, I feel in JESU'S
purple tioe. 'Vha ,can tears avail? nothing; for they
aFe' the" la!): vain ~efuge of each trivial grief, the
off:;pring .' of the maR: abandol1ed foul.
Faitb an~

, j

I

o

~-ope

.:.
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hope, can'reach to heaven; thence draw a fiream more
bright more clear; the pearly drops of life's eternal cup:
Prepare to read a tale, wouid melt a h~art' of frone;
except a dreadful !hock at what I {hall relate; firil:
look to GOD through CHRIST, there fix your eye,
your hope, to arm your'foul againfl: my mournful fiory:
Eight months have fcarce elapfed {in~e death rece~ved my
dearefi frierrd, foIe partner of my joys in life. But whr
do Lcomplain.? her death far fweeter joys transferred tha,n
1if~; even life, I humbl~' hq,e eternal~ to my wretched foul.
But now her other half is gone, I hope, to heaven.
My poor - - , departed this lifeJafi,night, after having
lain fame time. You will aCt as you think mail: pru'aent,
in telling his aged mother. Endeavour to fubmit with
the greatefi re{ignation to the will of divine provide~ce,
, W110 orders all things for his own glory a~d our eternal
good. You have loft a brother, I a friend, but fiill !
feel, I ought to feel, a deeper, feofe of hyman grief: the
five fmall infants immediately under my care, the oldefl:
of which is feven, are my chief concern; 0 heavy charge!
hut not too great for them. who feek relief from God.
If my health permit, which is in the hand of GOD, I
humbly hope to rupply th-em with every neceirary of
life, and keep them from the gnawing pain of penury and
wa'1t; this gives me Come relief, but I always find thIs
check of roul, " Let thine eye be iingle, t,hen cantt thou
"do all things through CHRIST ihengthening thee;
4'call upon the LORD, live to his glory. He that trufieth'" inj:je LORD !hall want no good thing; thoy haft never
" [een the righteous forfaken, nor his feed begging bread'"
This, dear mother, is my only fupp'Oft and all my con:fort;
pray that I may never lore fight of this hopei; if I do~
GOD will forlake me, and that but juftly; 0 that I may,
be found watchi'ng unto prayer! 0 LORD fen<;l forth,thy
holy SPIRIT into my foul, to guide my weary 'feet!

E 2

witheut.
~
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\vitho!1t thee I can do nothi,ng, but with thee I Gan.do all
things; . enlightened with the refplendent bearas of thy
grace, my roul {hall foar upoQ the wings of fa'ith- to tM
-realms Qf endlefs day. ':f
"
December 16, J769'
...
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CHRISTIAN LOVE.

'A' S-J~9thing i~ more amiable or delightf~I,"~on[equent
..
Iy nOLhing can be more ddirable, than tRis divine
grace. The happy pofIe[qr bath' a heaven? becau1~ he
bath God in his [oul; "fot God is love." But every
one is not ~ poffeffQr of this gift that thinks pe is; neither
do all. thofe,who reaUy profers it exercife it in truth whe.ll
they thin~ they do: So that both the regenerate and Unregenerate may be deceived in this refpetl:, although the
con(equence of this deception is val1:ly different to them A
to the unregenerate, it is a fatal and deadly error,; tQ th~
tegenerate, it is U.f4~lIy a fource pf e!TIbarraffm~nt and i nconfifiency.
Divine love is the effetl: 'of a divine f;lith; an~ the mea.,.
fure of faith is always in prop~rtion to the light ip the 'underfi'4nding, and th~ depth of the judgment in the things
of God: fo that tfl.\e love to God and man flows from
and encreafes with found ~'no~ledgeand divin~ faith, as
faith the fcri pture, ,~ fhey ;hat \cno\V tlW name wiiI trufi
" in t4ee/' :c\nd " the foul-without knowledge i& lIot gocd;~
that is., the affetl:ions are not rightly difpof~d.
'
. It is granteq thilt'there may be a l;.no\\:Jedge evel.l of all
myfterics, withoL!t this oJv,ne gra~e being in the fO\l]; and
idfo there may be a kind of love qeftitL!te of any divine
l>nowledgeQr faith; but neither this knowledge or this
love are any thin-g, raving to fuch ?S po![e[s thEm, becaufe
~hey mt,1fl be together, and both be divine to be ufeful t~
the foul, as one is the me!l-[4r~ and direc;tcw of the pther.
There
/'

_ ... We intr.at our correfpol]dents to be careful with ce[peCl to the ftile an"
["ntiment of their produCtions, -as we have b"cn' obliged greatly to vary th.e
alrove-Jetter, in order to relletr it inrelligiblc, and h,\v, given it ~ pbc,e l'urely:
~p gratify the earneft requeit of its obliging author.
..
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There js no ban who is: taught of God but will allow
that God is .the author of this precious difpofition in his
foul, (( For we love him becaufe he love9 us firfl:,", and
we love thofe who are'~tgotten of him for their great Progenitor's fake; and t';ofe alfo who are yet in their fins we
love~ in imitation of our heavenly Father, who is kind to
~he unthankful aud the evil.
, .
If our knowledge therefore is the meafure ;md director ot
our love, it is the <Juty and intere~ of every realchrifl:i,an
to feek to grow in the knowledge of Jefus, that his divine
ilffectibns may be furely direCted, and burn to a more intenfe degree,. even to H all the fulnefs of God," as St.
paul prays the love of the Ephefians might be.
To grow in the knowledge and love of Chrifl:, is to ufe
.the means of grace, fuch as hearing, reading, and meditatingpn God's word, affi{l:ed by fervent prayer and improv;
jrrg cOQverfation with his people; and in all there to make
llre of our enlightened'reafon and undedhnding in the firfl:
~lDd chief place, that our affections may foliow them.
To grow in the knowledge and love of Jerus, is not to
'pe cpntant with any degrees that we already have attain!..,
ed, but to la4nch forth into the height and dep~h, and
length and breadth of the love of Chrift, which is everlilfting and unchangeable, ever taking the fcripture for our
guide, ancl a fen re of our own ignorance for our difpdfition.
For if St. P~ul did not {hun to declare tne whole counfel
of God to his hearers, neither fuculd God's people fuun
to 'near and kllow that counfel; efpedally, as the more
they know by the teaching of the Spirit, the fl:ronger will
.pe their fai\h, and the more rooted and grounded, rational
~lDd true, will be their affeCtions.
To grow in the knowledge and love of Jefus, is'to grow
in unfpeakable and wcll-grOl~nded peace an} comfort. For
lhis caufe we are advired " to make our calling and election
f' fure t" that is, I prefume, to feek to be alfured of our
r~U by gra<;~~. ~{1d confcquently that we ;jre of tne number
..

.
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whom God hath elected to life. The 'reafon
affigned
r
.
fQt this diligence is, that we may.. ne'vel" fall, intimating;
that-a well-inform'ed judgment and fweet experience in thofe
trllths will be our guide, guard, and confolation, through
all the-enares, enemies, and vexations of this life. Agreeable to this, our church declares, 'That the godly confider~
, tion of our election in C4rifi is full of fweet, pleafant, and
, unfpeakable fomfort to godly perfoDS.'
•To grow in the knowledge and love of Chrifi, is to read
and hear with an attentive confideration and comparifon of
'our own and other good men's experience \yith what we
read 'and hear, fo {hall we more ea!ily avoid the errors of free-will and univerfal.regemption ori one hand, and thofe
of eternal u.nion, and jufiincation, the high load to Antinomianifm, on the other; and at the fame time pity and
pray for thofe good men who appear fo warm in their favour.
But it is not growing in the knowledge and. love of
Chrifi, when-real chrifiians fuff~r their affections to run
before ~heir knowledge or judgment in reading or hearing
the word, viz. when they ;lre more warmed than improved by the means of grace? When they fay, 0 what a precious lermon was this! and yet can give no tolerable account of the matter of it. This, from my'own obrervation,
I fear is a great evil among God's dear people: one bad
confequence flowing from tbis blind' affection is this, viz.
when this love cools (and cool it will) then, as it was
not the effect ~f a found knowledge ofJefus Chrift, thefe
per[ons are full of doubts and fears until t.hey are warmed
<lo-ain
in the fame
manner.
'
0'
.
This is alfo the fource of great ignorance and difhefs to
many precious, fouls, who, - for want of more atte~t!on to
cultivate their mind in the knowledge 'of the golpel of
Chrifi, are unable to give a reafon of the hope that is in
them, or t? difcern things that differ; confequently become a'prey to them who lay in wait to deceive, and are
ofce i1 betrayed into gr eOl \ mconfifiencies and perplexities.
This
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This n:egleCl: of found knowledge is alfo the caufe of
that falfe and mifapplied charity or love, which- is fo pre=valent,. am,ong fome. good men in our day, fa that they facrifice to it tpe. truth of God, and in fame fort the glory of
tqeir R~deemer. Deceived by certain external appeara'nces,
and a. fa)fe notion of univerfal charity, they would fuffer
er-ror to come in like a flood. For fear left a little contenti9I\ Lhould-be found among profeffors, that might expofe,
t!t€m to the ridicule of infid~ls~ they will tolerate, nay
p~ad for fu~h tenets as ever have -trQubled the church of
Chrift ; fOl;getting, that real lo~e to Chrift and the fouls of
m..en ever made the internal truth and peace of the church _
the grand, point to be fecured.
,
.No man ever felt morl:, or better defcribed chriftian love
than St. Paul in his firft epifrle to.the CQrinthial]s, ..chllP'
xiii. and yet this great man who doubtlefs e~joyed that
love which" believeth all thi'ngs, hopeth-alr things,' a~d
~' endureth . all thi!:gs,".-~ould not .e!1'fure even a little
diffimulation in a great apofiJe, but rebuked hin~before aP.
~rhe fame excellent fervant of Chrill:, ,who had in his
heart tliat love.cc which fuffereth long' anq is kind," yet
W;,IS .not fo falfely kind as to fpare the p.l[e~ ~eachers of Galatia, but " wiilied they were cut off, 'and' folemnly ana':'
" thematized them:" He knew that <C a little.,leav·en lea"lIeneth the whole lump," and' was not to be 'deceived by
fair outfides. Although he rejoiced when Chrift was,
preached even out of envy, yet we mull: take notice that
it was w~en Chrill: and not man's will and works were
preached~ or this apofiJe would appear in(!~nfi'Qent in his
writings.
True love to,Chri,fi founded in divine knowledge, thcugh>
it does not feek, yet will not !hun a ca1.;n difpute,' or re'fufe to an[wer an argument brought againft his faith. This
man delights to examine his foundatiQo, as' it tends to manifefi the amazing defigns of his Saviour to his unworthy
foul. The[e difc~veries are as the mount of transfiguration
1.·"·
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to hIm, , wHere' ehrift appear.s- more eminently' gI()riol1~1'
and where:hls'love'blazes forth with he-aven'ly 'ardour.'
- I had 'ratJ:!etl have a' fpark'onl'Y of Ghtifi:ian love; as thc:f
effe8: of an· iffiprcilVeJ1lent in ·knowledge from j the matter of
a fermon, th~m to enjoy a whole flame of paffionate affec'"'\
t·ion £tined .uP by'the manner of its being delivered.
In fine, It,'beh@ves every ftncer~ chriman to -try evert
1"pir.it by the word of God, thus 'to ,avoid enthufiafm on
the one hand, and indifference on the other. It is cettaIll
our' j'lafliQns ought not to be the pagans of< .our fours;
but fuould hew·arm and-zealous ·in the exercife Of religiQ.n.
But it is a~fo-true, tha't thofe fervid affe8:ions, which do'nol:
·ariCe fr~m an enlightened underfiandillg, wiH dB more hurt
. than good; . both to the church of Chrift and the perfons in
whom cth~y- are found
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Rejoice to find that you are more and mo~e convinced
'_ . of the real an~. important neceffity of being-, made a.live, to God,~ tprou&h f.,.ith i~ his ~on ]e[us C&r!fr.. ¥ ou
can no longer content yo~r!elf wlth:a fpeculatlve knowledge of divine things) but feem defirous of having a tr,u~
fenCe of them up~m your heart. You now fee the emptineCs of an thoCe unedifying di(putations, in: which, you
.gnce engaged, with fecming love' to God, and-zeal for his
,cauCe. A wnvi~ion of the foul-danger they lead to, has
,
.
led
t We intirelx acqui<;fce W\t,h the,felltiments of this judicious correrpon-

I

dent, but if his excelleht maxims were admitted into the judgment, alas! alas!
what)vould become o(great part of the rel,igion and lov~ of this day? TIuly,
'wc fhould fee the dagon of bigotry and party, and the idol falfely called LOVE,
fall down.~efoie the trutqs of God; ang in.fread of profe(fors, having men's
perfon, in. admiration, and being deceived by outward Ibow and cxternal appearances,- they would judge righteous jUdgment j they would then hoztour and
glorify the truths of God's grace, alid efteem only fuch highly in !ove for their
works fake, who exalt there inftead of their own d"r pious relves. We wilb
the above autnor .would. oblige us with filch f""tner f",vou", a. may ftrike-at
the root of the [aIfc charity and unfcriptural refpea which i. fo prevalent i.
this u~r day.
.
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led you to efcape out of t.he ,too fatal fnare to thoufaflds~ ,
Whom fatan has thus unhappily led captive at his will.
From a rejection of your former acquaintance, whofe_
main bufinefs it is to take away the children's bread' and,
give it unto the dogs, you have connected yourrelf with
the ha·ppy and chofell few, wnofe grand bufinefs in-life is
to, glorify God, and attend to the everlafting concerns of
their preciolls and immortal f6uls. Your new acquaintance, you fay, have proved a great bleffing to you: You
expr~fs your defire of. being thankful to a gracious God,
that you ever knew them: I do not doubt of your fincerity
il~ this refpe&: I .believe you have experienced ~ true fenfe
of the goodnefs of God on your fqul: Hence you have
bet:..n 1ed to view, with adoring thankfulnefs, the aftonilh_ing myfiery of redeeming love to fallen guir'ty creatures.
The blelf~d Je(us, and an intereft in his precious and
finifhed falvation, are become the very Jife of your foul:
You are led to confide in lh{~ Goe-man, Cbrift Jefus J and
aepel1d on him for the faithful accomplHhment of every pro-'
miled bleffing of mercy and grace to your foul in time"
and the full eiijoyrnent of God i·n eternity.
Confider well the greatne-rs of your calling; the all-important bleffings you are brought to enjoy, through a' delightful union with Jefus your Lord and God. Think on
thy farmer perifhing condition, as a tranfgrelfor againfi:
the majefty of God; when thy many and repeated fins and' .
provocations had expofed thee to his wrath, and brol'ght
"thee, like a miferable £inner, to the very brink of-ruin and
dcft~uB:ion. Then think, and ~dmire that ftupendous love
and grace of Ch rift, that gr~ciouf1y interpofed to fave thee
ftom wrath. As the -fidorable Immanuel, whore bowels
melt with tendernefs and love, he lent a compaffiona-~e
ear; as the gracious Samaritan; ran- to thy relief, and
poured into thy wounds the facr<:d oil and wine of his
dying love; and reaored thee to newnefs of life in histhe fovereign' efficacy of the Redeemer's
bleUed Self.
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blood, thy polluted foul was wafhed from 'the defilements_
of fin, purged from its drofs and corruption, and thou,
from bei ng the enemy to Chrift, commenced the friend and
, follower of Jefus.
- Thy divine mafter expreffes his pleafure in thee~ as the
p,urchafc: of his precious blood j and by communications
of his love has brought' thee into nean1efs with God,
unto fellowfhip with the Father and his Son fefus Chrift :
Hence thy paft tranfgreffions and iniquities are remembered
no more; thou art received as a returning prodigal, and
no mention made of thy fhameful revolt from thy father's
houfe; An at!: of eternal oblivion is paffe? 9n'thy paft
fins, and thou art received with the delightful fmiles of approbation. The brilliant robe of a Redeemer's fpotlefs
rlghreoufnefs is put upon thee, that thine own natural nakednefs may not appear; A ring on thy finger, the fure
pledge of thy Lord's dying love: Thou art iliod w'ith the
preparation of the gofpel of peace, and have for an helmet
the glorious foul-reviving hope of falvatlon: In a word,
thou findeft rich entertainment for thy foul in its return
to J efus, and art [0 unfpeakabIy happy as to be united to
him. ,
Thus, my dear friend, you are entitled to the privilege
of communion with God here, and an inheritance among
them which are (ant!:ified hereafter. Does. not your foul
grow, warm within you at the recital of fuch unbounded
beneficence: and love? Think on the unparelleled lovingkindnefs of your dear Redeemer,_ when he called you out
of darknefs into this marvellous light; when he thus
brought you to himfelf, and made you one' with him, as
he is one with God; when by diftinguifhing marks of
regard he proclaimed you his [on, interefted in all the
fav'ing Qenefirs of his cro[~. 0 matchlefs grace! 0 {lupendous love and mercy!
Remembering, my friend, the gall and wormwood
(If a mlt~ral {late, you will, as a renewed creature, feek to
pleafe

/
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pleafe God. Let me entreat you for a moment to confider your diftingl!i!hing privileges, as a foul ranfomed
from death and h,ell. The adoption of a child-a new,
andconfequently a child-like difpofltion of foul-:"the daily
and continual care of a dear. Redeemer-a delightful
fellowlhip with the faithful in Chrift Jefus-a thankful
enjoyment of all God's creatures-icmd a glorious foulchearing hope full of~immortality. All things are your's,
whether, Paul ,or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or
life, or death, or· tliings prefent, or to come; all are
your's, feeing you are Chrift's, both by purchafe and
poffeffion, as well as by thjl.t vital furrender you have
made of yourfelf to him, as your adored Lord and God~
And what then !hall harm you? You .are no longer ex-;- _
pofed to the wrath and curfe of God, bot as the fol~
purchafe of the Rede(':mer's blood, the law itfelf has no
"power over you; Jefus having fatisfied the utmoft demands
of it in your room and ftead, it has no 19nger arfy de.,.
mands upon you.' As the e1eB: of God, the interefted in
Chrift Jefus, you· are free from every charge. "Who the!)
f' !hall cQnde~n yoq.? J~ is Cj:)rift tqat died, yea, rather is
" rifen again, who is even at th~ right hand of God, who
" alfo maketh intereeffion for us." Who {hall fcparate you
from the love of Chrift? Verily, neither height nor
depth, nor any other ·creature, !hall be ahle to feparate you
from the love of God, which i~ in Chrift Jefus our
Lord.
Such, my dear friend, is the believer's Cure foundation.
On Jefus the rock of ages is his hope of eternal glory fixed;
nor !hall all t4e powers in hell be ever able to deftroy his
hope, or pluck him from thence. Oh! happy they, who
are the children of God. EX:i\nine yourfelf for a moment,
my dear fellow finner. Have you goqd reafon to believe
on gofpel principles, that what J have advansed has been•
.or is at prefent, the rea~ t:xgerience of your foul? Can
youlay cI'lim, 'lud fay, Gqd. is mine? If fo, happy anli
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bldrcd are ye. But'reft not the matter on a bare fup.
pofirion. Bring things to a f.air trial~ Be riot deceived
in a matter of everlafhng concern. But for the \ prefent,
farewell. Shortly expeCl: to hear from -me again, whrn,
God vidling, I fhall offer fomething more to 'your ferioQs
confideration •
.-1 am,
'Your's, &c:
Coventry.
AMICUS •

.
;
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,The Experience of a true CHRlSTIAN.

Continued from

p.age 595.
HE third e.vidence for heaven is, becaufe I believe
.
on the Lord Jefus Chri£1:; for God hath declared.
" He that believeth fhall h.e fav~d." That I do believe
'with a j u£1:ifying faith, anQ fatisfy myfelf thus:
1£1:; I heartily approve of and confent to God's way
'of falvation ef finner.;, throug~ faith in Jefus Chri£1:, 'and
utterly rejeCl: all other ways of falvation, and am heartily
willing td give God in Chri£1: all the glory of my whole
falvation, as it is due to him ';llone, PCalm cxv. 'I. "Not
,<' unto us, 0 Lorl, not unto us, but to thy name be all
" the glory for thy Inercy, &c."
2dly, Becaufe as a pDor guilty uncleAn creature, in 'a
perilhing condition, unable to help myfelf, I come to
Jelus Chrifi, and to God by him, upon the plls of the
g~fpel, and I receive and reit on him alone for righteoufnefs and falvation. I ca£1: my foul~nd its concerns oIf
'him, as 6.bl'e 'and r~ady to fave a wretched, worthlefs
creature and finner. Heb. vii. 25. "Wherefore he is
" able to fave to the uttermo£1:, all them that come to
,H God by him, becaufe he ever l~ves to make intercefiion
<' for them.'" I. Tim. i. '15. " This is a faithful faying,
J' ap~ worthy of 'Ill acceptation J ~hat Chrifi Jefus came into
"
,~ th~
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"the world to fave finners, of- whom I am chief." If,
therefore, the holy law of God {hall call for fatisfatl:ion,
I will refer it to Jefus Chrifl:, to whofe perfect righteoufnefs I fly, to anfwer for me; if it call for obedience, I
heartily own myfelf under the law a<; a rule of life; and I
look to Jefus Chrifl: for wifdom to know, and for grace
and fl:rength to do his will; for I glory in this, "That in
" the Lord have I j'ighteoufnefs and fl:rength," Ifa. lxi. 10.
,i I will .greatly rejo!ce in the Lord, my foul !hall be
"joyful in God, for he hath c1o'l..thed me with the gar" ments of Calvation, he hath covere~ me with, the robe
.' of his righteoufnefs."
, 3d1y, I efl:eem the Lord Jefu.s Chrifl: precious. Hence
.' I conclude I believe on him; for to them that believe,
.' he is precious."
. Once he appeared to me without form or comelinefs;
I faw nothing clefirable in him; even I had often heard of
his excellencies, but now my eyes have feen the King i.n
his beauty, and he appears to Q1e as ,he is truly jn himfelf,
'. the chiefefl: of ten thoufand and altogether lovely;" he is
worthy to pe the defire of all nations; he is the chief defire
of my foul. .
. '
4thly, I conclude I believe in Jefus Chrifl:, for I defire
m¥ foul to be fantbfied, as well as my fins pardoned, and

J look to J~fus for bo~h. I find that faith has fome influence OIl my foul for holu1efs, for it is in fome rneafure
. changed. I love God as he is holy. I love holinefi and
fill that are holy, with all the means of it.
sthfy, I am perfuaded that I btlieve, for I heartily fubmit
to all the l~ws ,md government of Jefus Chrifl:, :lS well as
defire to obtain the good things contairted in- the promifen.
As God bath given me his c'omma~\d as- a rule of life, fo I
take c~re to walk in them and to keep them: for what he
I
•
~ommands, I like, and chufe, and am <;areful that my
converfation may be as becomes the gofpel of Chrifl:, and
~'mf~rm tQ the example of Chrift.
The
\. .
/' (To be continued.]
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H 0 U G H there is fuch a praCtice (and it is ton
" " commo"n) for perfons to fit in judgment upon, and
to cenfure and condemn the conduCt of others, merely to
gratify a fpirit of pride and malevolence; yet this by nQ
means renders chrifiian cenfure need1efs, nor chrifiian
reproof unne<;effary. For this proceeds from quite different principles, and is direCted to quite .contrary ends
tha~ the former.
The real chrifiian confiders it his duty
" to reprove and rebuke with all long-fufferihg," '2 Tiro.
iv. 2. And he is greatly encouraged to this, from the
'affurance of the Spirit of wifdom, Prov. ix. S. ~,'Rebuke a
" wife man and he will love thee." Therefore, with a
fingJe eye to the glory of his dear Lord, and with a fincere
aim to the profit and profperity of the fouls of his me~
bers, he defires to difcharge this mofi nece{fary, yet dim.,.
cult part of- his duty. Neceffary, becaufe all men more
or lefs fl:and in need of it; "for in many things we all
"offend." Difficult, becaufe of the corrupt nature 'and
depraved paffions which the reprove\- himfelf is the fubjecl of, ~s well ~: the rep~oved.) Defirous of {inking into
the lowefi fiate of humility and felf-abafement before the
Lord; while I would direct my views to his glory, and
look up to him for the gracious aids and influences of his
holy Spirit,. I now fit down to attempt this arduous yet
needful work. May it be made of hleffed ufe and profit to
many of his dear people! Yes, and to thee too, 0 my
foul! thou 31fo fiandefi in need of correCtion and reproof.
may thy Lord make profita\;>le to thee alfo, what may
be directed to others!'
The prefent fubject ihall be confined tq cenfure fome
things, which are jufity reproveable in profeffors, in their
attendance on the public worihip of the Lord, in his own
houfe. And here I {hall fpeak to three particulars.
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Ilr, In chriLl:ians cOlI)ing to the Lord's houfe.
2dly, Their behaviour during the time of divine fervic~:
and in regard to fome practices.
3dly, After worfhip is ended.
1ft, In chrih:ians coming to the Lord's houfe. Do not
all thofe ,moll: j ufrJ y fall under cenfure, w1}o come, after
the fetvice is begun? Here I would not confine my views
tf <;hriLl:ians who conform to the ch,~rch of England, -nor
to thofe who diffent from it. ,Both worfhip one and 'the
fame God in ChriLl:. ~ut is it not too common, both at
church and meeting, to fee perfons coming in while the
conE;regation is [olemnly engaged in divine worfuip? yea,
is not the cuLl:om become fo prevalent and fo common,
that this is the only thing which prev~nls the confcious
blufh and modeLl: fhame? Is it a common practice, and
therefore are you kept in countenance? But where then is
confcience, reafon, ,and refleerion? Confider how offenfive
your condutl muLl: be in the fight of your Lord.
You come up to the houfe of God to worlhip' and
glorify the Lord of life and glory, and ca,n you be thought
to do ihis with that chearfulnefs, pleafure" and delight,
which is moil: juftly due 'to his name, when part of the
duty is over before you are there? Will reafon juil:ify
your conduer? can confcience be fatisfied with it? upon
refleerion can you [ay, it is right? Perhaps you have not
confidered it as you ought., The more is the pity. It is
time you fhould. Confider, you appear in public,
[olemnly to join with you.r fellow mem,bers of Jefus, ill
fpeaking to, in praifing of, and in exalting the name of
your glorified Lord and Head. While hi~ tepder ,h~art of
love is toward you, his eaJ is 0P~11 unto y'0u, and his ete is
UPQ~ you. He fees your floth and backwardnefs in "'com~ng lo worlhip him. Pray think, can it be pleafing in his
fight? yea, is it not an offence to him? JVay he not
with-hqld his bleffing and comfort, and fend you away complaining, 'I met not my Lord this day in his o;dinances ?'
Why!

I
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Why? ,truly you have t-o reflect, h~ with-held from. meJ
becaufe he was difpleafed at my with-holding myfelf fo
long from his houfe. ,I mufl: own it is wrong. l' cannot
jufrify it., I. am conde~ned'for it. ,I would not dare to
aCt thus to my earthly 'king; if I was permitted with
others of my fellow fubjects to approach his royal prefence,
to p;efent a petition, fu'rely I would not dare to fl:ay fa
long behind,' as to~come into the king's prefence while the
! petition was reading, and aft~r part of it had been reao.
o r would beg of fuch as offend in "'this particular, to
reflect on the conduct of thofe who frequent .play-houfe, :
See their eagernefs after vanity! Behold, how they wait,
and croud around the doors of' a theatre, prefs through a
throng, even at the haza'rd of breaking a leg or an arm,
to get in, early-! And they are contented· to fit for an hour
or two before 'their beloved fc~nes open. Think of this,
and fay, 0 ye fluggiih ! late-worihipping chrifl:ians, cloth
not the conduct of thefe make ~ou 'afuamed of yourfeIves ?,
What! are they ,more earnefl:, more diligent in ferving
the God of this ~orld, and in facrificing their time to
lying vanities, than we who are called to ferve ,the God
of.our f-alvation-tle d<:ar Saviour who bought us with his
blood, and hath fanctified us to himfelf by his Spirit?
And is it thus ye requite the Lord your God, by £hewing
a neglect to his honour by coming too late to' begin· the
public worfhip of his b)effed name? Yoll mufl: allow,
your own confcience being judge, that your conduct mufl:
be offenlive to God, who is the God of order, as well the
GOel of love.
Say nct, "It isJefs reverent to come late
"than not at alL" . Though this plea may jufl:ify the
condu,ct and acquit the confcience where t~e hindrance.
was unavoidable: that 'God and thine own foul knoweth.
But this avails nothing when the fault is thine own, and
in th:ne own power to have prevented it: this God and
thine own confcie,nce are privy to. Wilt thou perfifl:
in it? wilt thou continue to aa: with irreverence aJl(i
difrefpeCl:
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~rifrefpea to thy beft friend, thy Saviour, thy God, from'
whom thy All cometh~' upon whom thy All dependeth;
even when thy trifling excufes are as light as air, 'lnd as
eafily -removed 'as {haws? Where i,s your zeal f~r the
Lord's name, the order of his houfe; and the decency and .
.regularity of his worfhip ?
.

[To be continued.]
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DIVINITY.

, A Teft of true and falfe Doctrine., A Sermon preached
, in the pari£h church .of St. Chad's, Sal5Jp; on Sep... ·
, tember 24-,1769, by Wm. Adams, D. D. minifter of
• 'St. Chad's, and chaplain to the late billiop of St. Afaph.
, Printed for B. White, Fleet-Street; and J. Cadel, in
( the Strand:
NT ER preface, 'page 5· Bull the firft" fo.t it
.'
only begins the lecond leaf. He informs ~us, ~ The
, following difcourfe was occafioned by a feemon preache4
, in my church~ fo contrary to the fentiments of religion
, which I with to imprint, a.nd am,a.lways ,in.c.ul~ating, oq.
, the'minds of~my hearers, that I thought myfe)f obpge4
, on the firit opportunity to give my teftimony againft jit.;
Who can alalllc the Reverend Author for this ? For ir'l
Doaor Adams~if I the miniil:er of St. Chad's-if 1 a
chaplain to a late bifhop--if I; this GREAT 1 BY ITSELF
1, 'willi to jrnprint, and am. always inculcating, MY fen, ments of religion on· MY hearers,' who lliall dare to bring
the determinations of our chu.rch articles, or the al1thority
Or fcriptute'; to contradiCt< them ?' If they do, I £hall think
{nyfelf obliged to give myteil:imony againfi: fudi a preacher.
Very good, Mr.Egotiil:. ' The preacher is a perfon of know I)
, learning:: True. ~ i\nd, as I :.lm informed, a principaL
, Leader among thofe who are called Methodihs.' Falfe ~
you are wrong inform~d, DoCtor. He iano more a'p'r'inciple
VOl.. V.
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.leader of Methodifis; than he is a prindpa~ driver of hob;goblins., So.far from being a principal, he is no leader at all among t~e. Methodifis.. He pas
more conneetions with
the Methodi1ts than yourfdf-. fie is Reetor of a pariih in the
city ?f London. Could you not pay a compliment to his
learni:Jg, without dubbing him with a title of contempt?
Go on, Mr. Prcrace. 'The particular tenets which gave
'TflIS offence'-where? when? how? THIS offence!
what 'o~ence? 0 he, Mr. Doaor of Divinity! Wha; had
this fame THIS to do here? we cannot find out for the
life ~r~s what ofFence this pronoun adjeetive IS demonlh~tiv~ of.. What in all tht?l world could this .preacher do
,to give'THls offence? Was he guilty of worfuipping the
goddefs Diana, or of robbing the ,church? or did he attempt to read the burial fervice over the DoCtor? 0 DoCtor!
claaor! Surely THIS YOUR .OFFENCE would deferve
revere whipping ell-en in a !chool br,)', wHo had but jufi;,
gone through his grammar: what theft d~es it. deferve in a
'DoCtor of Divinity? Pray proceed, Mr. Preface. 'AI:d the
, rafh unguarded terms in which they were exprelfed, I for, bear to mention.' Now that is a pity. Hang it, as I had
mentioned THIS HERE offence, I would have outed with
• THOSE T·HERE - rafu and un.guarded'terms.;:-, But as you
like it. , Your fervant, Mr. Preface. Thank you for THIS
your information of T HIS offence. Now for rhe. TEST_
"Belovell, believe not every fpirit, but try tre fpirits
" whether they are of Gnd," ,I John iv. 1. -This text
gr'lces rh is ·performance. How far ue p;rfj~rrnance di[gricescthe text, let us fee. V/haLls the tdl: we ~re referred to, to try tlle IjJirits ~.'f? Is it to ~he peculiar doctrines
of the [l:Of;lel? Is it to tbe e1tanlifhed anicles of our church?
N.l.
p:\ge 12, Here we ha~e it, and a lJ~ry curioui
onc~lt is. Take it in 'the Doetor's own words, ,md fec
v~hether it .wGu!d nOt (uit any or almoi1 all fo~ts of refi":ons better th:lIl the Prut.:ibnt Lith :
"",' rn' relig;o;l,
iOn all other parts of knowlcJge, there
, an: fome filit allowed trutl)~) from which there lies no
, aptleal ,
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'appeal, which ?re either implied' in the very iJe'a of ni:
, ligion, or are however every where acknowledged and
, received for true; which want no a~gument 'to' inforce
, them, and can fcaree by any argument be made clearer
, or 'pJainer than they are. Sl,lctl are there that follow;
, that God is the righteous governor of the world; that
, he loveth righteournefs and- hafeth j'niquity; that' he is a
, rewarder of them that diligently feek him, and that he
, will not let the guilty go free-that man is endowed
, with aJaculty of und~rftanJing to dircelll betwixt good
" a'nd evil, and with a will or power to chure or refufe
, the evil or the good-that he is the creature of God, and
'accountable to him tor the ufe of thofe faculties Of
, powers, and obliged to exert them in a right !l1anne'r
, towards God and h,mfelf as well as his neighbour: in a
, word" that he is oblig::d, as he tenders the favour of his
, Maker'and Judge., to practice what is good, and avoid
, what is evil.'

\

Wo be unto the DoCtor, if he is not in ALL THINGS.
and does n~t in ALL THINGS, come up to his own TEST.
For our_Saviour tells him, "By thy'word's thou {halt be
... ' jufiified, and by thy' words thou ilia1t be condemned,"
_Matt. xii. 37.' The religion of Jefus, the religion of
~hrifiianity, is only cakujat~d for Jlle relief of the
miferable, the pardon of the guilty, the ,falvation of
ruined, undone, hopelefs, ·help:efs finners.\ As to rUSh
a noble creature. (0 amiab'le, fo dignifiep, 'fa en, clowed with a faculty of. underfianding to difcern betwixt
, good and evil, and with a will or power to chufe 01'
, " refllfe the evil or the good,' as the Doa-or iE, and as his
hearers may think themfdves to be, if be has imprinted 'an'cl
inculcau:d there his fentiments 011 their' minds; who can
fuppore that he or they nand in need of the grace of
the gorpel? What have fuch to do with a bible to infl:ruCt
them in the knowledge of the truth as it is in Je'fus?
- \Vhat have fuch to do with the grace of Jefus, and tne
power of the Spirit of JeCus, to work in theln (:.loth to
G,2
will
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'will and to do of his own good pleafure? Yea, what havtl
they to do with the falvation of Jefu~ who think they
:pave haq the good ]llCjs to e(cape all the mi[er;~s which fin
!Jas brought upon the ~a~len race?
But noW for OVR tefi, the tef\: of all honef\:, faithful;
j:Ol1fcieutious minifters and member& of the church of
~ngiand.' Art. X. ' The condition of man af~er the fall
, of Adam is [uch, that he cannot turn and prepare him~
~ (elf by his own n~tural firength and good works to faith
~ 'and ~aJling' upon GQd: Wbere(ore we have nd power
.' to do,good works pleafant and qcceptable to God, wit-h'out the grace of, God by Ch'rift preventing liS that
~ we may have a good wiH, and working wit~ us when
.' we have that -good will: Solthat we are not fo much
I
"IS difpofed to a good- will, till given us by the grace of
God through Chrift, &c.
, But wh~t have fame [art of priefts to do with articles
:;tnd fubfcriptions? We have a mail: curious note, at the
foot of page 35: 'It can fcaret I think be denied, that
, .' the writings of nuny of Gur firf\: reformers, and even the
, articles of the church, in their mofi obvious meaning,
, gi\e TOO l\-1UCH Gounten~nce to fome of the doc1rines
f here contro-verted.'
Very bonefi, doBor! 'But thefe
.' havt; indeed been int~rpreted in a dJfferent 1enfe by
'. writers of the fidl: authority of the church.'
es,
Cardinal Bellarmine, who was a writer of the. firft
;authority in THE church, and fuch write!s of his fiamp
in Tgl! church; but no one wJlter of the lirft authority
for c1earnefs of underfi~nding, feu dnefs of judgment,
orthodoxy of faith, honefiy of heart, uprightpefs of con~ua, and f 4ithfu! at achmtnt to the peeu liar ducuines of the
gofpel. the Prordlant truths, ever did fo ID OUR church.
. 'This latitude of confiruCtion Jeems to have been
'claimed and - ;lllowed from the beginning.' What be.
,ginning? Y llU fhould have told us, the begin.ning ot Bp.
, {:.lllJd'S papal power in tpe chufcq. The prft bifh.ops and
re for merll
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f£formers of our church never futrered fuch latitude of
conftruc1:ion. They were too honefr of he,art, and too
faithful to the cau[e of Go£! and truth, to admit it, Pn~y
who would have to do with fuch fort' of men who thus
~a even in common commerce? It ~ould be very d'i{licult
t.o bi:nd [Ilch a perfon to common hopelty in ;my bargain
in life. Shew him the exprefs words uf an agreement he
~ad figned his n<\me to, and he has an artful ev~fion to
g:lude rhem 1 'I on.Iy figned wlJh a latitude of confl:[u~i
, on: trlle'" the obvious Q1eaning of the words gives'to?,
, much .counten.ance that I fhould fulfil my agreement,
'. but I conftrue the fenfe a.nd meaning widely diiferentfrom
" their expreffion; and I ~ope h()-,!~ffly, with; this latitude:
brave poCtor! • But it is iti 11 pain and g~ief to in,..
, genuous minds to fupfcribe to forms, which in their nrft
, appe¥.ance they cannot ap?rove.' Was it ever paip and
grief to an ingenuou~ miNd to ~e honefr and confcientious ?
An ingenucus perCqn would not figp what he cannot approve, ex "nU1Io. He would rather chuC~ to feed upon
the. un'lea~'ened bread of SINCERITY and TRUTH, tha!)
~he richeR daipties, flowing from the greatefr living ,in the
~hurch, at~ended with pain and grief.
'I mufi therefore
, earnefl:ly join with thofe who wiili. to fee the minifiers
F of our church relieved from this burden.' A!1d we on
our parf,mufi earneftly join with thofe who Wir.l to fee
pur church relieved from the burden of all \vho. a~count
i,t a burden to be honefr of heart, _and upright lin their
own confciences. We ingeeg heartily wiili to fee tha~'
~a¥'J: whrn thole whoare not o(our chur~h woulq not eat
her "bread while they are at enmity againfi h~r fundamental
truths; that theywo\!-Id go out from us~ tha~ fhey might be,
IP~ni~efr tha~ t~~y are not of ,u~? but that ,it ,might b~
'mown of (j.11 that t-he mark of the beafr. is ill Fheir f9r"hea~ ;.
then would Deifm, Arianifm, Socinianifm, Arminianifm,
Antitrinitaria:1iCm, &c. appear open and undifguifed with~~t tqe lnark of hypocrify. Ring th~ b~lls, backw~rd-[et
.
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open the doors of the church-there is t~e fame way for
the'fe- gentlemen to go- out of it as they came into )tmake way for this goodly company of the felf-fancied
Pillars, but rather Caterpillars of the c.hurch-there is a
wide world for them-l~t them roam at large-let them be
no more burdened with 'oaths and fubfcriptions-nor we
burdened with their company am'ongft us. Farewel, genlemen-farewd for ever-we are as glad to be rid of -the
burden of you, as you are to be rid of the burden of our
truths. .
, "
We £hall wade no farther through the dirt, but difmifs
this TEST; with a remarK' on page 16, Here we find the
. city reercr had given THIS ofL-nce, which the preface fo
mifl:rably blundered about, by faying, 'That God has
~ no mercy but in confequ~nce of the mediation an~ in~ terceffion of Chrift.' What fays the Salopiaii DoCtor to
this? 'This is plainly reprefenting God as an hard tatk'mafter.' Here is a Doctor in Divinity! Here w'e are
referred to 'another curious little nOte: 'fome of the.
, leaf!: exceptionable paffages in the [ern:on, which gave
~ occafion to this, were as follows'-' There are' no
C little fins.
To hav:e little fins, you muft have a littl'e
C god.
God nath no mercy~ but through Chrjft the
, 'Redeemer.' Pray what is there in the leail: exceptionable·,
in thele fentences? Surely nothing, unlefs to thofe
LITTLE THINGS, v,ho are diftingui£hed by great titles in
divinity-are minifters of Large Pari£hes-have :t,ITTLE
thoughts of the Lord Jefus-arc worfhipers of a LITTLE
god, who does a LITTLE' towards faving them from LITTLE fins and they have LITTLE clfe to do, than to preach
~gainft and oppofe, the GREAT SALVATION OF THE
GREAT GOD AND OUR SAVIOUR ]is,US CHRIST.

So

much for this TEST.
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I n a garden belonging to Mr. Tye",
at Denbigh's in Surry, is a walk
. terminated by .. beautiful alcove
called II Penferofo: .in which are
.two elegantly carved peddl:als, on
which are p)aced a Gentlemall and
Lady's fcull; each of "hich here
addreffes the male and f,male viti.
tants.
The LADY'S SC.LL.
L U S H not, ye fair! to own
me-but be <yife;
Nor turn from-fad mortality your
eyes:
Fame fiys (and Fame alone can tell
how true)
_
I---once---wa. lovely, and belov'd--like y~u.
Where arc my votaries, where my

B

flatterers now?

Fled, with the fubject of each lover's
v'ow:
Adieu the rofe', red,),.nd lily's' white f
Adieu thofe eyes, that made the dark,
nels light:
No more, alas! thofe coral lips are
feen,
Nor longer breathes the fragrant gale
l.

between.

T·

R
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When coxcomb. Iiatter, and \Vhelt
fools adore,
Here l~afn the Jeffon, to be vain nl>
more:

Vet Virtue Ilill againl1: decay can

arm,
And even lend mortanty a charm.

The G.ENTLltMAS'S SCULL/
WHY ftart I--_the c.fe is yours---or
will be foon;
Some years, perhaps--.pcrhaps alloth~r,
moon:

Life, at its utUlOl1: length, is MlI "breath,
.
,
And thofe, who longeft dream, muft
wake in death.
Like you, I once thought every
blifs fecure,
Ana gold of ev'ry ill the certaia
cure:

Till fteep'd in forrow, and befieg'd
with pain,
Too late, I found all e.rthly)'iches
. vain;
Difeafe with acorn threw baCJc' the
_ fordid fee,
.
And Death Ilill anfwer'd---What is
gold to me?

F amc, titles, honours, next I uinly

Turn from your mirror, and be- ,
fought;
~
hold in me
And fools.obfequio.us nurs'd the childAt once what thoufands can't, or dare'
. ilb thought.
not fee.
.
Circled with brib'd applaufe' and purUnvarnilb'd 1 the rral truth impart,
chas'd praife,
Nor here .m pl•.c'd, but to direct the I built on endlefs srandeur endle(s
heart.
.
days;
Survey me well, ye ,fair ones! and Till death awoke me from my dr~am
bdieve,
.
of pride,
The grave may teftify, but can't de- And laid a prouder beggar. by' my
ceive.
"J'
.
fide,
.
On beauty's fragil l1:.te no more
l'1ea(ure I court~d, .and !,bey'd my
depend;
•
talle;
Here youth and pleafute, age and The banquet fmil'd, and fmil'd the
forrow en'd: .
gay repall:
Here drops the malk, here Ibuts the A loathfome carcafe was my contra,it
nnal icene,
care,
Nor differs grave threefcore from gay And worlds were ranfack.'d. but for
fifteen.
me to Ibare.
All prefs alike to th.t fame goal-the Go on, vaili1n.ln! to luxury be firm;
tomb,
Vet know-~-I feafted, but to feall a
Where wrinkled Laura fmiles at
lI· otm
Chloe'. bloom.
Alrea<ly
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Already fure Ids .terrible I feem,
And you, like me, -ihall 'own---that
life's a dream .

.Farew.d1. remember! nor my words
defpife--:'
.
The only. happy' are the early \Vif••
•

~

(.

, H~s !kin,
Sm IS that
forceth
To hunt his

his ~ar~ents bloody be"
prefs. and VIce, whiclt
pai ..
cruel food thrlilugh'eve,ry

vein.
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Who knows lIot Jove,' let him
a/fay,
I.
Ana tafte that Juke, which on the
W,E E.T fon of love-.born harerof. a pike
mony;
Did fet abroach; then let him fay,
L - - - t l---'tis friend/hip breathes
If ever he did lOfte the Iil<!••
to thee,
Love is that liquor [weet and moll
, Htr hymoneal lay,: ,
di"vjne,
_
May ev'ry bldIing hea. n can pour _~hich my God feels as blood; 'but I
Pereend, abfpieious on the hour,
as wine•
. That. marks thy nuptial day.
z.
VIRTUE.
When,,the firll: buman pair were
To a Friendon his M.'l.I'RIAGE.

S

iriaae;
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., It is. DO\ good (th' Alm'gllty faid)
" For-m'an to be alone:"
O! may the fame approving voice,
'Confirm-tlle bahd" of mutulll chdiee,
And j:lin your hear~s. in ·one.

W E ET da)' fo caIm, fo cosl, flil~
bright;
Bridal of earth and Iky';
Tne dew /hall weep thy fall ta
night,
For thou, alas, 'muft die•

Good-naturd, chearfu], faithful, kind,
May'botn a partner fuited find,
Ju-ll: a. their with would frame;
Temper'd life's vary'd lot to bear,
Participate ,each joy---each care--, On.com-mon blifs their aim.

Sweet rofe in air whofe odo\lt:s Waye.
And eotour charms the eye; , ,
Thy root is ever in its grave,
APJod thou, alas, muft die.

.. , .
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S"'eet fpring of days and rofes mad..
May HE, who Gaila's marriage bleft, . \'Vh"ie,cliarms with beauty vie:;
By. b~.th, invited as a gueft,
Thy days depart, thy ~ofes fade,
Knit "your alfdtions faft
Tholl too, alas, muft die.
In comforts rich, which HE CMl give.;
4·"
•
'Grant'you rang, h~p'p.y days t'o'live,
Repent, 0 fin~er, whif11: you 1"a1,
And happ~eft make your !aft,
MaSH BRaWNE'. . 'Por time away doth fly j
POOt ,thoughtlds man, that laugh'n.
Jan. 11, InO.
'to~day,
'.
,
The AeoNY.
To-morrow thou may'ft die,
_.

I.

,

Hilofophers have mea. fu~'d moun-
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Fathom'd the depths of feas, of ftates
.
I
and. kings,
Walk'd with a ftaft'to heavn, arid

LOVE-JOY..

s

Aa

on a ~indo;v fate I caft Mine
ey,e;'

!

..

vine drop grapes, with I and C
,Annea!'d on every branch, One fiand r
trac~d- fountains :
J
ing b y '
,
But tliere are two vaft, fpaciou!;
'AIk'd what it meant? I (who am
thing:s,
'
never loth
The which to meafure it doth more
·T<>-fpend my Judgment) faid, It feem'd
'benoye: .
to me
.
.
Yet few there, are that found them;
To be the body and the letters both _
fin anJ I",e.
Of
Joy
and
Charity;
Sir,
you
hay'e
~.
,
not mifs'd,'
..
..;
Who would know fin, let him repair
U oto Mount OliYtt ; there /hall he fee The man reply'd; It figllres JESUS
~HRIST.
A m",n , fo v..ruog ;.. it'\ pains) that all
his hair,
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